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A u g u s t 1 2 , ' l f t . | 
n i m u m . c h a r g e , 
in a d v a n c e f o r 
W - J W S Kirs, * 
Louisville, Ky W A R 
_ X / , B O N D D A Y 
:TOf SHHDlN( — SAVt DOLLARS es Offered 
I I A I R RBMOVK!) 
nis. and legs by tii" 
od of Elect m]y 
- physicians' Th ' j 
i*rmalumt and ' 
YOLK PROGRESSIVE H O M E NEWS-, 
FAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTl'Rtf 
C O M P U T E COVERAGE EVERY WEEK 
OF ALL CALLOWAY COL'NTY NEWS Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, August *l 9, 1943 
The Ledger & Times MURRAY ELECTRIC 
SYSTEM SAVES . 
532,642*IN YEAR 
New Set-Up With 
Bookmobile Visits 26 Community Libraries 
And 16 Rural Schools in Calloway County 
President of W.O.W. To Attend Open 
Camp Meeting at Kirksey August 28 
BEEF CATTLE SHOW 
TO BE HELD HERE 
NEXT NOVEMBER 
Williams. R.N 
pdAin;! 
:D WRECKER SVU 
equipment M-houi 
blc Wrecker Servict 
inable. Day phone it; 
424 Porter M..I 
hevrolet Sales a n 
Camp No. 170 W O. W will hold | 
open meeting on Saturday. August 
28. at 3 p. m., in the new auditor-
, ium of the Kirksey high school 
building. The occasion will honor4 
members of the camp who have 
been Woodmen for-25 years or long-
er. Appropriate badges will be pre-
sented to them publicity at this 
time-
Chief speaker of tlWf day will be 
Insurance Society. Mr. Newberry ' i 
the Woodmen of The World Ldie | 
Insurance Society. Mr. Ncwbcvy is . 
one of the leading. FraternaWsts of 
the Nation and is generally, recog-
nised throughout the country as 
a most interesting and ep.tertamtnjf, 
speaker. 
Other j>arB~of the program will ' 
consist of "roifimtmity singing-and--
special music by- Trips Electric 
String Band of Murray. ' 
The Kirksey local troop of Boy 
' Scouts will serve as pages and ush-
ers to minister to the comfort and 
convenience of all Visitors. 
Local members of Camp 170 are 
expecting a large attendance o f . 
Woodmen a n d their families 
throughout this section and are ex-
I tending a special and cordial invl-1 
j tation to the general public- to be 
present and enjoy with them this 
1 very delightful occasion. ^ 
T h e f e d e r a l g o v e r n m e n t r e q u i r e s m o r e a s s i s t a n c e f r o m 
n e w s p a p e r s t o d a y t h a n a t a n y t i m e in t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e 
n a t i o n . 
Prize-Pigs Will 
He (liven To TV A "Power Brings 
2S% Redaction FFA. 4-H Members a awl AUDINll M. 
iVlc'E. try fact, 
uuue with 1. yea 
It n o t o n l y a s k s t h e p r e s s f o r i ts s p a c e a n d i t s f a c i l i -
t i e s t o p u b l i c i z e t h e m a n y w a r a g e n c i e s r a n g i n g f r o m t h e 
c o l l e c t i o n o f s c r a p t o t h e s e l l i n g o f W a r B o n d s , b u t it a s k s i 
a l l n e w s p a | > e r s t o c o n s e r v e , a s n e v e r b e f o r e , t h e v i t a l ' m a - j 
t e r i a l s u s e d h i ) i u b l j s h i n g n e w s p a p e r s , c h i e f a m o n g w h i c h 
is n e w s p r i n t . 
P u l p w o o d u s e d i n - t b e , m a n u f a c t u r e o f N e w s p r i n t . i s i n -
d i s j t t n s a b l e in t h e m a n u f a c t u r e o f e x p l o s i v e s a n d e v e r y 
t o n o f it s a v e d is a d i r e c t c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e w a r e f f o r t . 
O n t h e o t h e r h a n d evei^y t u n o f n e w s p r i n t w a s t e d g i v e s j ! 
d i r e c t a i d a n d c o m f o r t t o o u r e n e m i e s . ' 
I n t h e a s s i g n m e n t g i v e n t h e L e d g e r a n d T i m e s a s o n e 
o f t h e o u t s t a n d i n g w e e k l y n e w s p a p e r s o f K e n t u c k y , w e 
h a v e t r i e d t o p e r f o r m t o t h e b e s t o f o u r a b i l i t y . 
T h e l e d g e r a n d T i m e s i s t h e o n l y p a p e r p u b l i s h e d in f 
C a l l o w a y C o u n t y t h a t e v e n m e n t i o n e d t h e S e c o n d W a r 
L o a n l a s t A p r i l a n d o u r f a c i l i t i e s a r e a v a i l a b l e w i t h o u t 
r a p i o r v a t i o n t o a n y a n d a l l j o c a l c o m m i t t e e s c h a r g e d w i t h 1 
" t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y " t p r o m o t i n g t h e w a r . T h i s J n c l u d e s [ 
;-"4]hu r a t i o n b o a r d , t h e d r a f t b o a r d , t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l i n t e r -
—est . t h e R e d C r e s s j . ' o m m i t t e e S r t h t t ^ v S . 0 . * - & n d a l l o t h e r s 
- t l v i l f l in t t i o n in b e h a l f nf mil1 a r m y , w a v y owri ui> f o r c e . —>-
___ O n e c o m m e r c i a l p r i n t i n g d e p a r t m e n t is o p e r a t e d t h r e e -
f o u r t h s c a p a c i t y - o n w o r k g o i n g d i rec| l£_ t o t h e a r m e d 
f o r c e s a n d m o r e t h a n 7 , 5 0 0 t w e l v e - p a g e t a b l o i d s i z e i T pa.-
p e r s r o l l o f f o f o u r p r e s s e s e a c h w e e k f o r s o l d i e r s a t C a m p 
T y s o n a n d f o r ' N a v y C a d e t s in M u r r a y . In a d d i t i o n h u n -
d r e d s q f t h o u s a n d s o f i m p r e s s i o n s a r e m a d e o n v a r i o u s 
- j o b s f o r t h e a r m y a n d n j j ^ a n d f o r c o n t r a c t o r s i n T e n -
n e s s e e a n d K e n t u c k y w h o a f e w o r k i n g n i g h t a n d d a y f o r 
t h e p r o m o t i o n o f t h e W a r a g a i n s t - J a p a n , G e r m a p y a n d 
I t a l y . '• . 
In a d d i t i o n t o t h e s e r v i c e w e a r e e n d e a v o r i n g t o r e n d e r 
i n t h e e m e r g e n c y , ( w h i c h is n o m o r e t h a n w e . s h o u l d d o ) , 
• w e h a v e t f i e d t o * r e s p o n d t o o u r n a t i o n ' s c a l l f o r c o n s e r v a -
t i o n o f v i t a l m e t a l s a n d n e w s p r i n t . 
I m m e d i a t e ^ ' a f t e r o u t b r e a k o f w a r , t h e p u b l i s h e r p f 
Thtf l e d g e r a n d T i m e s a n d t h e e d i t o r , w h o a t t l i a t t i m e 
h a d j u s t p u r c h a s e d T h e W e s t K e n t u e k i a n , m a d e s u b s t a n -
t i a l . f i n a n c i a l s a c r i f i c e s in o r d e r t o r e t i r e o n e o f t h e p a -
p e r s f r o m t h e f i e l d — o n e o f t h e c h i e f p u r p o s e s b e i n g t h e 
c o n s e r v a t i o n o f n e w s p r i n t . " _ 
• T h e c o m b i n e d , n e w s p a p e t h a s . w e th i r ik i . - aervesSJCa l l o -
w a y c o u n t y a n d its m a n y a g e n c i e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e w a r 
p e r i o d w i t h t h F c o n s u m p t i o n o f h i l f t h e n e w s p r i n t b e i n g 
u s e d w h e n b o t h p a p e r s w e r e p u b l i s h e d . I t s h a l l b e o u r 
p u r p o s e t o d o e v e r y t h i n g w i t h i n o u r p o w e r t o i n c r e a s e 
a n d i m p r o v e t h a t s e r v i c e . . -
It t a k e s t h e c o - o p e r a t i o n o f t h e p u b l i c t o p u b l i s h ' ^ t h e 
• s l y p e o f n e w s p a p e r T h e L e d g e r a n d T i m e s h a s a l w a y s 
b e e n . W e h a v e e n j o y e d t h a t c o - o p e r a t i o n t o a l i b e r a l e x -
t e n t * h d w e s h a l l a l w a y s t r y "to m e r i t it . 
A p e c u l i a r s i t u a t i o n - h a s e x i s t e d in M u r r a y s o f a r a s 
t h e n e w s p a p e r i n d u s t r y is c o n c e r n e d , h o w e v e r a n d w e 
c o n s i d e r it o u r d u t y " to d i s c u s s it s o m e w h a t a t l e n g t h w i t h 
o u r r e a d e r ; } . • . • _ 
B a c k i n 1 9 2 8 a g r o u p - o f M u r r a y b u s i n e s s a n d p r o f e s -
" s i o n a l m e n a n d w o m e n w h o b e l i e v e d o n e g o o d n e w s p a p e r 
c o u l d s e r v e M u r r a y a n d C a l l o w a y C o u n t y b e t t e r t h a n t w o , 
o r g a n i z e d a c o r p o r a t i o n , b o u g h t b o t h t h e M u r r a y p a p e r s 
a n d c o n s o l i d a t e d t h e m . T h i s p a p e f ' r n n w i t h o u t c o m p e l i - ' 
t i o n f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s . W e d o n ' t k n o w w h e t h e r it s e r v e d 
t h e c o m m u n i t y - i n ' ;i s a t i s f a c t o r y m a n n e r , o r n o t . W e d o 
k n o w it Wits r e f e r r e d t o b y n e w s p a p e r m e n i n a l l s o u t h e r n 
s t a t e s a s o n e o f t h e b e s t w e e k l y p a p e r s in t h e c o u n t y a n d 
t h a t i ts p u b l i s h e r o c c u p i e d o n e o f t h e h i g h e s t p l a c e s e v e r 
" ^ c C o r d e B a n C w s p a p e ^ m a r . t h i s s t a t e . . . 
* A f t e r t t j i s p a p j j r h a d o p e r a t e d f r e e o f o p p o s i t i o n s e v -
e r a l v e a r s i r t i o t h e r w e e k l y ' p a p e r w a s . e s t a b l i s h e d h e r e — 
. T f i e W e s t K e n t u e k i a n ^ T h e w r i t e r t o o k i t o v e r b y o u t r i g h t 
. p u r c h a s e f r o m M r . H a r o l d V - a n W i n k l e i n J a n u a r y o f l a s t 
* y e a i v Mr ' , V a n W i n k l e o p e r a t e * ! î t o n l y a f e w m o n t h s . * 
A l t h o u g h T h § - b e d g e r a n d T i m e s h a s s u c c e e d e d in w h a t 
• it $ e f * o u M o d o s o f a r a s Sav ing ' p a p e r a t id o t h e r m a t e r i a l s 
• T ^ F o r f t e r i i e d . w e h a v t n o t e d w i t h i n c r g a s f n g d i s g u s t o v e r r 
a iver iml o f t h e p a s t n i n e t e e n m o n t h s t h e w a n t o n w a s t e ' 
t>f n e w s p r i n t b y a f o r m e r m a n a g e r o f T h e W e s t R e n t u c k -
" ian', M r . K e r b y . l e r i n i n g s , h i s p r e s e n t n e w s p a p e r . T h e M u r -
r a y D e m o c r a t , b e i n g g i v e m a w a y o n t h e s t r e e t s , ( a p r a c t i c e 
t h * g o v e r n m e n t f r o w n s u p o n e v e n in n o r m a l t i m e s ) , a n d 
o p e n b o a s t s b e i n g m a d e w e e k a f t e r w e e k t h a t h e . v i o l a t e s 
. n o s t a l l a w s ar id r e g u l a t i o n s b y s e n d i n g f r e e c o p i e s t h r o u g h 
t h e " m a i l s . _V - • ^ . • . 
r \ y h e n "we t o o k o v e r » T h e W e s t K e n t u e k i a n l a s t y e a r 
• w e f o u n d S U M * o f it.i s u b s c r i p t i o n in a r r e a r s . T h a t m e a n s 
e i g h t o u t o f e v e r y t e n p a p e s it m a i l e d c o n s t i t u t e d a v i o -
l a t i o n o f p p s j a l l aw ' s a n d r e g u l a t i o n s a n d it w a s . d u r i n g 
m a n y m o n t h s - b e f o r e p u b l i c a t i o n w a s s u s p e n d e d c o n s i d e r -
e d t h e ' " o f f i c i a l " p a p e r a c c e p t i n g l e g a l a d v e r t i s i n g o n a f -
f i d a v i t s c l a i m i n g a f a r g e r . hq f ta , f i d e , o r n e t p a i d c i r c u l a -
t i o n t h a n TIT? L e d g e r a n d T j m e s . _ .. -
W e h a v e ^ a o w a y o f k n o w i n g w h e f h e r T h e ' M u r r a y 
D e m o c r a t h a s a j e g i t i g i a t e e i r c u l a t i t f t t n o w , ' o r n o t ; A l l w e 
k a o y is w h a t w e i g e e p u b l i s h e d i n t h e p a p e r a n d if s t a t e -
m e n t s r n a d e d u r i n g t h e l a s t y e a r a r e t r u e t h e p o k t a l l a w s 
a n d r e g u l a t i o n s aVe B e i n g v i o l a t e d . W e r e s p e c t f u l l y r e -
" q u e s t t h e l o c a l p o s t m a s t e r t o s e e t h i s d o e s n ' t h a p p e n p e v e n 
i f a - p o s t o f f c i c e i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s n e e d e d tfi p r e v e n t i t . 
W e k n o w l i f e i s a g a m b l e afhd w e a r e w i l l i n g t o t a k e 
o u r l o s s e s a l o n g w i t h t h e g a i n s b u t p o s t m a s t e r s , a n d o t h e r s 
in a u t h o r i t y , V a n sefc t h a t l o a d e d d i c e a r e n o t u s e d . T h a t ' s 
a t t w e a s k . 
^ I f M r . J e n n f i ) g 3 i s a b e t t e r n e w s p a ^ l r p u b l i s h e r t h a n 
• c t b i * w r i t e r a n d <mn g i v e M u r r a y , a n d C a l l o \ V a y c o u n t y a 
L e t t e r . n e ym^Jnu>§L thAC T h e ld iUjte T [ m c i w i t h . l U 
p r r i b r e ^ i j j j m i e n t a n d f i n e ( i r g a n i / . a t i o n , h e w i l l h a v e jt 
( S e e E d i t o r i a l C o l u m n , P a g e 2 ) 
The Board of Directors of the 
Calloway County Farm Bureau 
hi- Iti aa tHiliusiahtic meeting ut 
the assembly room of the Coualy" 
Agricultural offices Saturdays H, 
with 13 of the 16 direotors present. 
The Board voted, as a pari of its 
Operating with a 28 per cent re-
duction in residential and com-
mercial electric bills, the electric 
"plant board of thc City of Murray 
"has savecTthe power consumers ov-
er $32,000 in its.first year of opera-
tion with TV A power. Charles Oak-
ln re August 1: 
policy of encouraging rarra boys 
and girls of Calloway County, to 
giyc a purdbred pig tp' the most 
outsftanding member m e^eb o f - the 
Future Farmers of America Chap-
ters in the county and to the most 
outstanding "boy or girl -4-H Club 
member of the county. These prize 
pigs are to be- given in November 
and the determinations of winners 
bask>d according to plans worked 
out by the VocaUonal Agriculture 
instructors of each FFA chapter 
"Snd by the Agricultural Extension 
Agents of the county. 
The Board-also voted, to sponsor 
afkd to-help support- a special Cal r 
it m m County C.t'.tUi-Staou-
reported 
today. . 
"Murray was the first of-five Ken> 
tucky cities to contract for TV A 
power iast year. Murray, acquired 
its properties from the TV A wheih 
had purchased them from the Ken-
tucky-Tepnesgee Light & Powei 
Company (Of f t base purc'ttase ^ M 
of $255,41)0- The annual report mad" 
public by the boated here today wa 
based, on tbe fiscal year endin 
June 30. The city began operatii 
its own' plant on June 10. 1942, ar 
"hence the term is 20 *days mo 
than the 12 months' period. 
Other Kentucky cities besid -
MurrayHbat have municipal own* 
ch'p and TV/L pcTwer are Mayfie 
•3?u*ssenviXlo. Bowling Green ar 
Hopkinsville. 
The five cities are charging TV 
'interim" rates pending the coi 
pletion of the 'Kentucky dam at ' 
the connecting Of thtr suutliweste: -
properties with the TVA's integrc 
ed system. While these interii 
rates are approximately 20- per.cei 
, lower tnan the former rates charge 
; by K . -T . a further reductidn of 2. 
j per cent may be put into effec 
with TV A standard rates when th. 
dam completed and the cities art 
HON. FARRAR NEWBERRY 
President of Woodmen of The" 
World Life faWMpt Society' 
Bailey Leaving; 
Ruskjer To Stay 
Here Half Time 
VI. McElrath 
E N T I S T 
ice, Ryan Building 
l Telephone 17-J 
and sale tS be held some time in 
November in cooperation with the 
Murray Livestock Company. A 
show and sale similar to that to 
be held this year was held at the 
Physical Check-Up 
Of Murray Schbol 
Children Urged Stock Yards of the "Murray Live-
stock Company in the fall of 1941. | 
That show and sale. *which was! 
also* sponsored by the Farm* Bu-
reau, was -considered very 'success-
ful and various members of the 
Board of Directors jeported, - that 
farmers from f a i ious .p&rts -ol the 
couu.y have indicated that^they: 
would like to see Jt special' s h o w ] 
a n d — h e l d again this year. 
President Rydy Hendon appointed J 
a committee to work with him and 
representatives o f - -the Livestock 
Company oil making plans' for and 
holding the show and sale. Mam-
"bers of - the eommittee are: E. D. 
Shipley."J. Doran, Roy Graham, 
Marvin Hill and B. Hk Dixon. 
. _ Directors fresept at the meeting, 
in addition to those named above 
in the Beef Cattle Show committee 
•arid Mr. HeffSom. includedJThomas 
Hargis, "R. M. Duncan, O. V. Tid-
well, Euin Dick. Eurie KuykendalL, 
Clyde Phelps and Murray Ros.:. 
t e r i n a r i a n 
Residence 
3012 
The hail and wind storm that • 
swept across Calloway county last I 
Saturday shortly after noon, dam-
aged 75 acres of tobacco quite se-
riously. it has been estimated. 
Some farmers are reported cut-
ting their crops to salvage what 
tb*?» ©in. One grower said he would 
take $10 for his whole crop sinte 
the storm. . 
Most damage was done in the 
.area, between Murray a n d Jbe. 
Stone and Cherry communiUes. 
There was very little tobacco insur-1 
ance written in this county this 
year, and practically none of the I 
crops damaged were insured. 
Many trees were blown down by j 
"the storm, but no injuries were r e - , 
ported. 
T o M u r r a y 
n e r s I c e P l a n t 
NEW COUNTY AGENT 
BEGINS WORK HERE 
v i c e 
R. A . King Buys 
Main Street Cafe 
) N P U R C H A S E 
C O M P A N Y 
Died at LocaC 
Hospital After 
Year's Illness 00NE 
UNDRY Mrs. Louisa Grogan Hicks died Friday, August 13. at 3 o'clock at 
a local* hospital fo l lowing an- illness 
ot more, than a year. She was 87 
years of age. 
Funeral services were held at the 
J II Churchill Fun«ral Chanel Sat-
urday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with 
the Rev. Paul Povner and the Rev. 
J. H. Thurman officiating. 
Burial was in the Murray city 
cemetery. 
Survivors include-Mrf^-Julia All-
britten. . o l Murray _ (widow o f the. 
late Capt. P. A. Allbritten"*: MES. 
Henry Noroll of Now ' York City, 
daughter of Mr?: Allbritten: Mrs. 
rharles H. McKay' of Jefferson City. 
Mo., a daughter: and fars. McKay's 
son. Dohal4, McKay. 
ActivV paHbearers" were Hall 
Hicks. Jesse Lassiter. Rudolph 
Thurman. George Grogan, D. Gro-
gsfh and Errett- Grogan. 
Honorary pallbearers were A. A. 
Jackson. Berry Winchester, R. H. 
Falwell, Perry Thornton. John 
Shackelford and Bemice Grogan. 
Mrs. Hicks was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Grogan of this 
county; h o w deceased, and the. last 
member of a large family. She was 
the widow of J§me* Bryant- Hieks. 
who died in Texas in November 
last. year. 
Mrs. Hicks -W9s born and reared 
in Calloway county, but moved 
from here 28 years ago for Denver, 
Colo., for her health. After living 
there several years, the family mov-
ed to Chicago, and during succeed-
ing years lived in Kansas Cityr®o», 
and oth&r. middle-western cities. 
Abput a yesir ago she underwent 
ag operation at Jefferson City, Mo., 
and shortly after returned to Mur-
ray to live with her daughter. Mrs. 
Allbritten. She was practically an 
uivalid during the past year. 
She -^as^f thc Primitive-Baptist 
I>r. Richmond To 
Speak Sunday 4 M a i n St, 
l O N E 3 0 3 Donaldson Got 
More Votes Than 
All Opponents 
I a n d C A R R Y By Miss Miriam McElrath J. Lyter Donaldson got more 
votes in the primary August 7 than 
all his opponents combined. His to-
tah -vote was 135.469. Ben Kilgore 
receive^ 80 920; Rodes K. Myers 
S E E D 
C O M P A N Y 
I *4ccLrtc light .and power revenue 
| bonSs m the tutiJ pyinbipal .amount 
I . >00 000 
I During thc year, the board bought 
I $4C|.000 in series F government 
I bonds at an investing price of $29 -
I 000. They mature in 12 years. At thi 
I end of the year, thc auditor's repof 
I showed the "board had toUl cash-o 
I h»r.d of $15,233.05. This amount ir 
I eludes .renewal' and replacemei 
I fund,, bond retirement fund, ar 
I general "fund. 
I the plant i ' 
I d u d e s Charles Oakley, supbrinten 
I ent: Charlott.* Owen, cashier; Ir' 
I Brewer, lineman: Glyco Wcl 
J groundman: %nd Clarencc' Hodge 
_J5Janitnf MeifibeT"? o f the boai'd 
F. H. Graham, chairjrian: W. < 
; Swann. E..G. Hendon, H. J. f e 
ton. and L. J. Hbrtin, secretar; 
•W received-34^50. and" John J. Thobc, 
I 
^ R ^ i i W i a " 4 ia the E^bmocratic race for lieu-
j j l ^ V 9 k ! tt-iiant-i'.qvemor. William H . ' May 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ] got 63.609-votesPJohn A. Whitaker, , 
Henry Ward. 48.658: G.-'W. A 
' ^ J H J I McCanru 10.034; Wilmer G. Mason. 
W S ^ ^ V ^ L ~~ (> 033. . nr.d Paul Peters. 
mM^M _ S. S. Willis of Ashland was un-
W g E ^ B j B B opposed f o r governor on the -Repub-
flj^^K^^^H /[can ticket, and Kenneth E. Tug 
f ^ ^ ^ B gle of Barbourville. was nominated 
- ' m m t flBH for lieutenant-governor^ on the Re-
, - ! publican ticket. 
Dr. James H Richmond, presi-1 The race for nomination a» derk 
.dent *pf Murrajr State College, will o f court of appeals was the 1 
deliver an address Sunday morning closest on Democratic ticket, 
at First ^Methodist Church at the Brooks L . HafyroW wqp tBe nom.- | 
pre«ichinq hour. 10:50.' A vitally ination by 289 votes. He received a 
interested l ^ m a n ^nd an ablfi j^otal of 51,851; Paul Brown of 
speaker. Dr. Richmond makes an Louisville, received 51,562 votes: j 
important contribution of construc-J and Arthur T- Iter polled 19,751 ' 
tive leade^htp to the religfUQs lifeyrtit^s:"- *• ' '._•' ~— --- - - -L 
Of Murrfty ahfi 'Calloway connly. j "The above figures are given o n j 
Max B. Hurt, associate lay leocfer i the basis of complete but unoffi-
of the Parij District, wi l l , conduct rtsl returns^ 
the service of worship and intra- r* 
ducc the speaker. W.\R PRISONERS IN L\S. 
- The general public .is cordially — 
invited to "hear this noted educa- l Prisoners of war interned in the 
tor the religious-approach I U.S. \otal 65-.058, the .War "Depart-
to life from the viewpoint of a I ment has announced. Of these, 
s choo lman - • . 1 ^ ,365 are ' (Jermans. ,.19.841 are 
-The Rev. H. Mullins. Jr., min- . I t^lans v and 62 are Japanese* -The 
' isfter, will preigrh at FTrst .Metho- Japanese are interned at Camp Mtr-
' f l r s r ' C h n r c t i : - - P t f i is. t T t - s ^ H i v i C t r r . Wi«-nTt!Mn, B t r f ' t N - ^ ^ . i n -
, hv»nr , yrvi iTs ii>n^l L.t? priftrmpr iif war C^mps.Situated 
pby thi? ministt*. • ~ " [ in 20 states. * 
•s a n d S e j l e r s — 
. K I N D S O F ' 
Y F I E L D S E E D S 
e H e a d q u a r t e r s 
e e d C l e a n i n g 
L O C A T I O N 
St. P h o n e 6 S 5 J 
l e p h o n e 6 4 
/ e D e j i v e r 
y Consumers 
1 & Ice Co. L and-wasjistyqted to Jjer Jiorfre and 
friends. * 
C O P Y FADED 
before your annual* conferences. 
'.'Though far away. I have not 
forgotten my church and am en-
closing herein asmall contribution 
toward its operating expenses. I 
hope it will help some. 
""The- Lovett family is getting 
Wells, was called into the Navy 
S'-aiutt s-Sections 25106 and 2&200: 
which to Sp 
ed -forces. 
P A G E T W O T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
THE LEDGER- & TIMES 
r t BUSHED BY THE CALLOWAY PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Consolidation of The Murra* Ia-dfter THe Calloway Times, and The 
Times Herald. Oct 20. 1928. and Th»«*est Kenluckian. Jan 17., 11M2. 
W PERCY M M M M PUBLISHER 
" *—U HAROLD VAN VWVKl.fi E f W O R 
Chateau Frontenac, in Quebec, Where 
Rocft.#velt and Churchill Are Meeting 
Major Joe Lovett 
Writes from China 
Dr. Arthur T . 
McCormack 
By T 
In the^ 
O TURNER 
recent death of Dr. Ar-
Publi.-hed Every Thursday Noon at 103 .North Fourth St. Murray. Ky 
Entered at the Post Office. Murray Kentucky, for Tra-'.rr,.- ai 
Second Class Matl^r. . 
N A T I O N A L e O l T O m A L — 
I I L t t ^ i f A S S O C I A T I O N lint 
MEMBER OP THE RENT! t KY PRESS ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER 
AUDIT Bl'REAl" OE CIRCl I.ATtONS 
Subscription ift Calloway and Adjoinmg--€ewtte*r 
' 41 DO ii Year; .Tn Kfrrtpeky. $1.50: Elsewhere. $2 00 
Adverusing Rates and Inlormatibn About Calloway County 
Market Furr.shed Upon Application , ^ m 
We reserve the, right to reject a Ry Advertising. Letters to the Editor, 
br Public Voice items which in our opinion Is hoi for the best interest 
of our readers. v '. 
T H E L E D G E R A N D T I M E S A N D T H E - W A R 
t.(Jnntinue't f r o m P a g e I t 
^ e e S i a n d >o f a r . a s T v ^ a r e ro~ncerne<r 
W e w o u l d not f o r t h e w o r l d , c p m m i t an ac t . or ut ter 
a word", that w o u l d r e f l e c t u p o n any s i n c e r e e f f o r t M r 
JemtftTpr m i p h t malce - ro ftrrirish f r e e p a p e r s t o m e n in t h e 
s e r v i c e . W e ha ' . e n e v e r b e l i e v e d t h a t h e f u r n i s h e d hi.-
.* p a p e r f r e e t o t h e m a n d h e v e r i f i e s "our b e l i e f i n . h i j 
w e e k ' s issue in t h e f o l l o w i n g w « r 4 s w h i e h w ^ print \et -
ba t fm f r o m hi> Dear B u d d y " c o l u m n , n a m e d , w e p r e s u m e . 
. f o r t h e f a m o u s Column b y t h a t n a m e in T h e S u n d a y N a s h -
v i l le Tennes>ean Says h e : . ^ 
" I h a d a f u n n y e v p e r i e n c e t o n i g h t j u s t b e f o r e I 
c a m e b a c k t o w o r k f r o m s u p p e r , 1 met a yountr 
l a d y , a pret ty thinjr. t o o . In " h e r haj id . -he tijrhtiy 
c l u t c h e d a d o l l a r bi l l . S h y l y a n d a p p a r e n t l y e m -
b a r r a s s e d . she pressed the d o l l a r bill in m y h a n d 
a n d these w e r e her w o r d s : " O u t <J t h e f irst pay 
-J* I 'hw lt 1 e v e r rec^ivrd 'Hi mv Hfe. I want t o g i v e part 
o f it to y o u s o s o m e ' s o l d i e r b o y wi l l (ret t h e p a p e r . ' . 
1 n e v e r b e f o r e have r e c e i v e d o n e d i m e f o r w o r k in 
a l l tny l i f e , but w o n ' t y o u . M i s t e r J C e r b y . ' I e t ' m e 
h e l p , so thai e a c h w e e k 1 c a n f ee l l ike I have been' a 
p a n in m a k i n g the i r m a n y l e t ters poss ib l e - in y o u r _ 
l itt le p a p e r . A n d p lease d o n ' t p r in t -anyth ing a b o u t 
i t . " . , . . ' " " . ' i 
H p r o m i s e d not t o d i s c l o se t h e little Ktrl's n a m e , 
b u t , b u d d i e . her little act o f k i n d n e s s - e m b o d i e d all 
t h e e l e m e n t s o f se l f - sac r i t k e a n d I j u s t h a a tn piiss 
it on t o .voir so you mijrht k n o w " t h e r e a r e o t h e r s , 
h u n d r e d ^ p S ^ t h e f c s . ^ ' - ; . * — - a * , t he. Sgrv .ee . M u,- • - » — 
G u a r d , w h o e a c h w e e k s h a r e w i th m e the h a p p i n e s s 
o f mal t ing poss ib le a little i dtinTry n a p e r t o y o u , the 
f i n e s t s o l d i e r o n e a r t h . 
' " . - . . G o o d n i g h t , f i n e b o v . 
. . . —• - . - - — - K E B B Y . " 
A t t h e risk o f b o r i n g o u r r e a d e r s w e w i s h t o r e p e a t 
w e h a v e t h r e e sort? a n d a s o n - i n - l a w in t h e a n n e t l foriSes. 
W e h a v e n e v e r a c c e p t e d a <l " i ,a ' fe--ni t h e f i rst puy c h e e k 
Joe T.-l-ovell i s 'now in' 
China, U was reve.led here this McCormack Kentucky h»-i 
week The Rev T H Mullins, Jr . „ 1 , , „ " " l ... 
rec. iv, 3 a letter from him. written ! ' u " r r * « ' He . . . a na-S l 
July 30 In China • The letter I U o m " " * m * h e i " U l a n d 
LAST STRAW Notice To Creditors 
.—o—•— 
They had given their sun a bl- - A 1 ) p,.rs<)ris holding fla Ins 
cycle ana weiu watefclnj proudly j u>I#in<>, t h l . e s , a t e of W. E Calhoun, 
as he rode around Ihe bl«H-k j deceased. will pteme file them 
j built Kentucky", It.wrd of' Health 
second to noae in Ihe Nation. reads: 
. - "It's difficult to realize that it's : , . i . . . . . .. . , I have known him intimately for b."«'n almost three. months si nee 1 * • , ,, , 23 years. He probab v fouKht and f- my family in Columbus to eome 
u. t"i v-as aitd thai by the time this 
reaches you it will be drawing 
u ly g  
1 won. more legislative battles ! line 
1 any 'living man in uur >tate. He ! 
wore a wtilc in,the presence of hit 
f,a as weli as always before his' 
friends. 
Let us hope his place carr be fill-
ed resonably well, but it will* not 
be easy to fill. 
Many people have received aid 
from pubhc health, directed by Dr. 1 
1 MCCurir.aL.a- whu did not know 
front wiiertee it came. - -
.On his |ir»t trip |t shouted 
Look Mom. no hands!" 
The second 1 ime"Wrtltnfl: "lxiok 
Mom. nfyfeel!' . — > . 
And the third time: "Look Mom. 
no teeth!'; ' 
,,IK, with the undersigned. proper-
Ty proven as required by law 
Trigg t aunty farmers Bank. 
Cadis. Ky. 
_ Executor Of The EaUte Of 
W. E. Calhoun 
T h u r s d a y , A u g u 
on July 1 and is taking his basic ~ ~ 
training in the Naval V-7 program H i o n N e U ' « 
at Miami University. Oxford. Ohio. * 3 
»4i,"hen he completes this in late Sep- ^ ^ . , , ' , , , 
tember he expects to enter Midship- M " ' C l m f P e n n * « n d M>'r l 
man school it Northwestern. Chica- Gordon of Alton. 11U arrived Sun-
I to; Noire Dame or Columbia Uni-, d a y n " h l ^ a » » visit . 
-versity. N e ^ York. and. if success- w , , h Ihcir parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
f j fc to be commisioned an' ensign,)X"" tefeL-
i ti the Navy. That leaves Mrs. l̂ JV 
L-tt and .JohH in Columbus, Ohio. 
Inirrnalionally Iimcius as a world crossreads. a place where travel- John is working in a chemical plant 
rr . by land and rfTtaTr mrt for almost half a renlury. is t haleau :hi> summer He has been elected 
tronlenar. in t»u. l » f , t anada. where President Roosevelt and Prime c a p t a l n o f his high school. basket-
Minister t liar.lull sre meeilng ll.is week to make farther war Hans to|, ^ f o r ^ c o m a r an<J 
for Ĵ ie I nited Nations. ' . v 
This is their >j\th war-time conference. With them are many high 
rank'"* military and diplomatic officials. The Chateau pictured above 
has 726 r o o m s . . . . * 
"Saludos Amigos" - Or Words to That Effect 
— , Y i a i - : - M E 
was chosen to membership in the 
National. High School honor so-
ciety. as a junior , (which I under-
stand is quite unusual). 
hope.this finds you and Mrs. 
Mullins in good health and good 
:pidtfc»My kindest regards to you 
A large" crowd -attended" the -fu-
neral services for Mrs. Lela Tur-
«e«V Wedttesfiiiy. ttftmtjoon :s! Pal« s-
tjne. The services were conduct-
ed ,by the Rev. Daniel, and burial 
was in the ' Palestine cemetery. 
Mrs. Turner, was. sick only a' .short 
time Survivor's include her hus-
band.Silas Tl»mer< three daughters. 
Mrs. Rex Dowdy. .Etna and 'Lucile 
Turner, and* one soil. Daymon."~r 
Mr and Mrs. Milburn Holland 
had as th^r guests Thursday night 
Marvels now stay fresh 26.4',, 
loAger after the pack is opci«-<J, 
because they're conditioned-
—with a new frrshm-ss-retaining 
1 humectant! 
NLirvels reach you fresher in 
the pack —-with freshness scaled 
—in by a new insulated Thermo-
plastic Inner Wrap. Notice the 
"fragrance when you open pack 
Try fresher, better-tasting Marvels! 
fllRRVUS Vli&F of 
MURRAY Cl 
H. L. Lax. 
We havp moved 
Springs church*builc 
be some time before 
our new church, tht 
worship in the. Ch 
building at New 
Sunday at 9:45. 
- tiuue, we must be ou 
their church school 
Worship at New 
a.m. 
PR<H;RAM I 
WESTERN Kl 
BAPTIST 
WPAU. I'adu 
Sponsored by Rev. 
Murray, 
- . •... . ". ;.„ fr 
FRIDAY. A : 
Rev. Malrnlm ^ 
SUNDAY. Augiisf 
• Rev. S. Duu> 
MONDAY. August. 
Rev. I. W. Rog' 
WEDNESDAY. Au* 
m Rev; Leo C 
EIRST PRESBYTEI 
Samuel C. McK 
9:45~~a.m. Sunday 
lff.OO a.m M m W 
and Cadet Class in 
}l:00 a.m. Mofnir 
Scer~ Sermon by tt 
tfjd wtH you please remember me j-rind Friday Mr and Mrs." T -̂emi 
and my family to the church." i Adams arid daughter- Beverly , Lee 
Major I^ovett was f6rmerly pub- of St. Louis and Mrs* Oreh Adams 
3:sher of, The Ledger and Times. yhd little son' Jerry Ramond. 
— ' - L Mrs. Edward Lee of Louisiana is ; 
X Y V r r r P " Visitiilg at this time with Mr. and 
i > l / I [Mrs. Willie L«*v 
Mi. and Mrs. Jesse Stotn enter-! 
ined the following guests Satur- > 
] day - nitjht and Si«K?av-r Mî s Elin* j 
beth Thompson. Miss Peggy Cook, i 
Marvin and Stle Thompson, and 
Miss Arab Thompson of Paducah.1 
Elton Nanny and Mrs Nanny of 
Marshall county were guests Sat- ' 
f Mr aud Mrs ^ 
In accordance with Kentucky 
jPROSPERITY ! 
'Brings Honor Out ^ 
' Nut ice is hereby "given that^a re-
poir- of periodical settlement of ac 
.1 .Uni* was on Aug. 26. frkx: 
by Mrs. Opal Pittman. .Guardian 1 
f.,r W J. Pittman. and that the 
- baa- been, -appruved by thtr: o r r ) . l v j„ the home 
j-CaUaway County Court and order- -phelma Rudolph 
P VI L g U i t slclL'Y—Their facet, brijhl with jev. friendly tMeilt^a 
mob an arm, vehtcle, d..M..u. t« -hake hands with some . f the Wnks 
Z t Z f ed their homeland Irom thr rlplehes of Ihe tasrist ( heertag 
t ^ e l u l «ruwda like th„ treeted our doughboys as they rolled through 
.raptured towns throughout Sicily. T 
,-d_filed^lo lie over for exceptions. 
Arty petspjj-TdestrtinrTir f:lr any: 
exeeptwm thereto wili do so on or 
before Sept. 23 or be forever I' ll -
red. * ' i _ 
Witift-ss my hand this 13 day of 
August. t*43..: — ! - - - - ' 
By Mary Russell Williams; 
County Court Clerk. Calloway 
County. Kentucky 
Small Electron 
and 
I* »K. Experts 
Encourage Cover 
o f a l ittle g i r l t o send o n e o f t h e m a n e w s p a p e r , 
wi l l . 
\V 
W e n e v e r ~ C " 
Aucust t at ( j r o p S e e d i n g 
CJjk s ..die.. 
I". 
11 Community 
Libraries Are 
In Private Homes 
W I L L I A M S . P u b l i s h e r . 
L e d g e r a n d T i m e s 
Rudy Hendon Is 
Elected On Land 
Use Committee 
"A, d News Release from C ounty Agent's Office 
F. J King,.ey. head of the State 
GoI--:\s—i Agronomy Department-Ralph Ken-
| ney. field agent in agronomy; J. L. 
Noble R -McKitrick.,Extension Engineer, ard 
) acre 1 h A. Powers. TVA Test E>emonstra- | tembef 15. Vg. 17 and 18 at Churchill 
jenes lo j tioft -chief.' were the speakers at a I Downs' in Ldbigville. 
ry I-.ucilr1 meeting of the TVA demonstrators j ^———• 
• I at Kirksey. "Tuesday night. August 
KY HORSE SHOW TO 
|REPLACE STATE FAIR 
A Ketucky Horse Show to. carry 
; on for the"durationdn place of the 
intefhafty known Kentucky State 
J Fair Horse Show, which has been 
cancelled along with the State Fair 
until the war is Oyer, was an-
nounced by F W. Curaen of Lotiis-
ville. The show will .be a_ benefit 
for the patients of the Nichols Gen-
eral Hospital and will be held Sep-
Electrons. parts of the atom . 
about the fthalfa t p rtieles -of ' 
T knowTt m sctmcPrTeqiirr» ' 
30 000.000.01XI000,00^100 iXMJ.OWI il<XJ to'' 
weigh an ounce. They are so small | 
that 3,000.000 can rest on the point \ 
of a pin. 6.000.000.000.000.000.000 i 
ekt-trTrm flow each '̂ PCOTRI"through 
the filament of a 100-watt incant 
descent lamp to keep it burning, 
according to G-E scientists.: 
The. Murray State Teachers' C 
leee Regional Library Bookmobii'-
- visits 24- community. bbraries- once 
every month on definite-.scbedu3e> 
At eze* .visit the Bookmobile, Li1 
brarian leaves new book? that she 
thinks the people w:Jl like 1 . 
as 'the special boolti that bor: w-" 
_ers have requested. Perhaps a lxr--
rower .will war-t a book on • pou 
and has asked that* it be left ir. the 
commuijitys-libi^ry rrearest -h.s <-y-
her home. This can be done by kat ^ 
e 10th i ' 
These men were in the county to 
' .pect tht progress of 'die TVA 
dt-'rconsx'palion program ah'fT to en-
courage the seeding" of small grain 
Winter cover gfops this full, 
u j As-the government is calling for 
%!mv)re and more food each day with 
TEXACO | 
S u p e r S e r v i c e Statical { 
Miller Motor Co. ! 
Walter Miller, Proprietor | 
206 E. Main St. Phone 208R j 
L U R C H E S 
J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
P r e c i s i o n W a t c h a n d 
C l o c k R e p a i r W o r k 
1 0 0 N o r t h F i f t h Stree t 
T h i r t e e n y e a r s ' a g o I c r e d i t e d a man thait n e e d e d 
h e l p . T h e f o l l o w i n g year he pa id m e par t o f i t ; 
7 y e a r s a g o he p a i d m e * little. O f c o u r s e , I h a d g iv -
en u p h e p e s , as I h a v e with m a n y o thers . I h a v e 9 7 2 
--people o n *?ny b o o k s at M u r r a y Store . M « m y h a v e 
d i e d , m a n y c o u l d p a y if they w o u l d , but S a t u r d a y 
I r e c e i v e d a-Letter f r o m this man f r o m a T e n n e s s e e 
t o w n , a s k i n g the a m o u n t . I h a d it senjt h im by re turn 
mai l , s o I h a v e just r e c e i v e d a m o n e y o r d e r f o r the 
a c c c u n t and he i n c l u d e d - i n t e r e s t to d a t e w h i c h w h s 
m o r e than hal f the b a l a n c e o f his a c c o u n t . T h i s m a n 
is m a k i n g m o n e y n o w , h e states , a n d p a y i n g u p . 
I d id not e x p e c t interest , but it w a s just . N o n e h a v e 
f o r g o t t e n that t h e y o w e . 
W h e n I th ink that m o r e p e o p l e are"on m y b o o k s 
_iKan I g o t , votes* s e e m s they v o t e d a g a i n s t m e b e -
c a u s e , they t h o u g h t , I w a s such a p o o r bus iness m a n 
I w a s not fit f o r p u b l i c o f f i c e , ( g u e s s t h e y a r e 
r i g h t ) . - H o w e v e r , I h a v e a l w a y s tr ied to h e l p p e o p l e , 
w h e n in n e e d . W H O W I L L B E N E X T ? 
C o m e to see us w h e n in t o w n . 
T. 0. Turner's Store 
•y Agent 
rks with 
Won with 
I <S TVA 
calling the Colh?ge .Library by tele-
"4JpHo'ne or .writing y : 
the Regional Li bran-. 1 
Eleven of the^comriuniR 
£ 
ies are" in privat 
who have so generc 
.share their homes 1 
are: Mrt. Leslie 
Thompson. Mrs E 
Fred Hale. Mrs. J 
Ldna Ciaxk. Mxs, G 
Mr. Euin V. 
WeilS. Mrs. C 
Mrs. Eulis Goodw.^ 
in these honaes . • 
public—»so -ii you j" 
memi>er to stop 
books: 
Thirteeh of the cr'. 
ies are in stores in 
men who have 
iSf the bcK kv 
the Post Off c 
Grovt?r Morto* 
Store;, Li-'ang.' 
Penney K 
tSy. Mr. Coy C 
- fr.g^wc 
thaf"Mr 
rs of the 
Q D • 
J H Do-
. Edmonds 
rtion and 
. Tfc^-pur-
'T group 
-I.f tfie quickesHand. 
prartngr ii. w r y r ^ 
id l.- disc up oldT lespedeza 
aiaj* i-eed them to small gf-a i 
i.ng to < it« tr.onts .made' by' 
experts: This small-gfain ^aji 
be.pastured or cut for'grain 
W. 
Fulwin- oats 
or 2 basley. 
- ĥ * rriemb^f 
' rye. Thome" 
and- Kentucky 
<rf- the County 
re asking each 
old lespedeza 
he will not*VM* 
. nil thes^ frt'ie-: 
nek Vill win' foj 
Mr. 
build. 
Co 
I I o n i c C a n n e r s 
W a r n e d 
kusburg. Ypunabto^d g at Loldw 
Peney's at V, 
^Station 
vider 
sf;; ; NVu 
LIONS < I.I it PI TS I P 
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PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
• 
B U I L D I X G & . F A B M -
H A R D W A R E 
• • 
A . B. Beale & Son 
Est.' m n M u r r a y . K y . 
PONTIAC 
Sales & Service 
General Repairs • 
PARTS 
and 
ACCESSORIES • 
.Your Choice of Oils 
PryorMotor 
COMPANY 
512 W. Main Ph. 21 
3 BIG FARMS AT AUCTION 
Thursday - - Friday - - Saturday 
August 26th - - August 27th - - August 28th 
ALL SALES BEGIN A T ONE P. M. 
F a r m N u m b e r O n e , T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t 26 th . 
5 1 5 a c r e s f i v e m j l e s s o u t h w e s t o £ W a v e r l y at the m o u t h o f B l u e c r e e k 
o n D u c k .r iver a n d Jtnown as the o l d W . ' P. R o g e r s f a r m , later o w n e d b y 
J o o e » A. He^ige a n d L'4ng Raina, a l l k n o w n as H u m p h r e y s c o u n t y ' s m o s t 
s u c c e s s f u l f a r m e r s . O n e o f the best l i v e s t o c k a n d c o r n f a r m s in t h e c o u n t r y . 
2 5 0 a c r e s D u c k r i ver a n d . B l u e c r e e k b o t t o m . 140 a c r e s hill pas ture . A l l 
F e n c e d . T h e r e a r e s o m e First a n d S e c o n d Easements by the T V A w h i c h 
wi l l b e e x p l a i n e d o n o r b e f o r e " d a y o f sale. T h e m a r k e t a b l e t i m b e r h a s 
b e e n so ld a n d wil l b e cut a n d m o v e d i m m e d i a t e l y . A b u n d a n c e o f r u n n i n g 
w a t e r , c r e e k a n d spr ings . L a r g e e i g h t - r o o m r e s i d e n c e , f i v e tenant • houses , 
f o u r l a r g e s tock a n d f e e d e r barns . C o r n t r i b s o / 2 , 5 0 0 b a r r e l C a p a c i t y ^ / 
a n d aTT n e c e s s a r y o u t b u i l d i n g s . A l l b u i l d i n g s m e t a l - r o o f e d . If y o u a r e 
l o o k i n g f o r a n inves tment o p p o r j u n i t y don t fa i l t o l o o k this f a r m o v e r be -
t o r e d a y o f sa le . It wi l l b e sold" in s e p a r a t e t racts a n d as a w h o l e . R i g h t r e -
s e r v e d to a c c e p t best b ids . 
F a r m N u m b e r T w o , F r i d a y , A u g u s t . 2 7 t h 
3 4 5 a c r e s 18 m i l e , south o f W a v e r l y , 2 mi les s o u t h w e s t o f B u f f a l o Post 
O f f i c e , 1 mi l e west ' o f H i g h w a y 13, on C u b a L a n d i n g r o a d , 150 a c r e s B u f -
f a l o R i v e r b o t t o m al l f e n c e d , 5 0 a c r e s woOds lo t , b a l a n c e (n g o o d m a r k e t -
a b l e t i m b e r . W a t e r e d by severa l f i n e spr ings . G o o d r o a d , ' s c h o o l bus , o n 
mai l r oute . S i x - r o o m r e s i d e n c e , 2 g o o d tenant houses , 1 l a r g e s tock b a r n 3 
smal l b a r n s , too l s h e d s a n d out b u i l d i n g s all wi th g o o d r o o f s . T h i s f a r m 
wil l be so ld as a w h o l e a n d r ight is r e s e r v e d to a c c e p t - b e s t bids. F a r m has 
b e e n in the H o r n e r f a m i l y f o r 70 y e a r s a n d c o n s i d e r e d o n e o f : the best f a r m s 
on B u f f a l o r iver f o r g e n e r a l f a r m i n g , a n d s tock - ra i s ing . 
F a r m N u m b e r T h r e e , J a t u r d a y , A u g u s t 2 8 t h . 
5 0 0 a c r e s . 1 0 0 a c r e s in cu l t ivat ion under f e n c e . 6 0 a c r e s c r e e k b o t t o m . 
4 0 a c r e s ro l l ing l a n d . F o u r mi les w e s t of Lobe lv i l l e , P e r r y cbui i ty O n 
C r o o k e d c r e e k . S c h o o l a n d o n mai l r oute . 4 0 a c r e s hill land has b e e n c l e a r -
ed . F r e e s t o c k r a n g e . Lot o f y o u n g t i m b e r . 
A L L O F T H E S E P R O P E R T I E S A R E D E B T F R E E 
A L L S A L E S H E L D O N R E S P E C T I V E P R E M I S E S 
B A R B E C U E A T T H U R S D A Y A N D F R I D A . Y S A I fcS 
T E R M S : O N E - T H I K D C A S H , B A L A N C E O N E & T W O Y E A R S 
' ^ N O D I S C O U N T F O R C A S H ! 
1 - Murphr .ee R e a l t f - C o m p a n y , Sa les M a n a g e r s ^ 
fct. H O R N E R , 0 _ „ v W N W e A M ^ p W ^ A ^ a i ^ ^ . 
. W a v e r l y . T e n n . . , M c E w e n , T e n n . 
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MURRAY C IRCUIT 
H. L. Lax. Pa*.tor . , 
We havp moved the Sulphur 
Springs church'building and it will 
be some time before we will be in 
our new church, therefore, we will 
worship in the. Churih of Christ 
building at New Concord next 
Sunday at 9:45. Please be on 
"time; we must bp out o f t h e w a y o f 
, their church school at Hr'o^kkfk. 
Worship at New Hope at 11:10 
a.m. 
PROGRAM OF THE 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
BAPTIST HOUR 
WPAD, Padu.ah, Ky. 
Sponsored by Rev. I. W. Rogers, 
Murray, Ky. 
FRIDAY. August "20r U30 p.m. 
Rev. Maiehlm Roberts ' 
SUNDAY. Augus< 22. 2:00 p.m. 
- - Rev. S. IL Duugla&s—^ 
MONDAY. August. 23. 1:1 
Rev. I. W. Rogers 
WEDNESDAY. August 25—1:30 p" 
m—Rev. Leo Galey. 
Vn^r'J" 1 S U N D A Y 
International || S C H O O L 
L E S S O N > 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union*) 
Lesson fc5r Augus t 22 
I IRS I' CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Charles Thompson Pastor 
I 
Sunday Services Ltnsa wtuect. and s c r i p t texts 
Church School—9:30 a. rn., W. B. lected and cobyriRhted by International 
„ . Council of Helijcloua. Education; used by 
Meier, Supt. You will feel re- jermiuion. 
jiaid to come in time for church „ school. Classes for all ages. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m. Ser-
mon by pastor. Special music led 
— b y Howard B. Swyers. 
Youth Fellowship—7 p. m., Miss 
Emma Sue Gibson, director. 
Evening Worship—8 p. m. Song 
service and a moti® picture film 
on "Taking the Gospel to In-
dia. Everyone welcome. 
Prayer Service—8 pr-m. Wednes-
day. 
Visitors and new residents are 
cordially invited. You will find a 
welcdwine'here. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCU 
L~W. Rogers. Pastor 
Sunday eveqjng the pastor will 
deliver the second of a -series Of 
_ 12 Sunday night sermons on ' the 
general theme. "GQD'S PLAN FOR 
SAVING SINNERS ". 
GOD GIVES LAWS FOR HIS 
PEOPLE 
LESSON T E X T — Exodus 23: l f l ; Gala-
tlans 3:23-28: 5:13-t4. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy sotit. and with all thy strength 
and »tut all thy mind: and thy neighbor 
as thyself.—Luke 10:27, 
Our God is a God of order. To 
have order we must have law, hence 
God gave His people noi.enly the 
fundamental law of humanity's 
moral -sense of right and wrong, 
and the Ten Commandments which 
are the basis of all codes of law, 
but also those detailed regulations 
needed for the law's interpretation. 
The law "of God was not intended $ 
Mrs. F. N. McKlrath 
iContiptied from Page 1) 
Southern soldiers. Women cut up 
carjjets for knap-sac)ts and patched 
things. They made blankets- and 
put their names on them. One boy 
who knew "Miss Fannie" was de-
lighted to find he had received 
the blanket with tier name on it. 
"We couldn't get coffee, flour, OT 
dry goods." stated Mrs. McElrath. 
•"Sweet potatoes were parched ifdr 
coffee. It was flavored with a liS 
tle real coffee."- When asked if 
fhis combination was good, -shejre-
plied, "No, it wasn't good -but it 
was better than rye-or some ctfher 
— grain' -would have beep:" » T~ 
- Because ' of broken health, her 
father was kdischarged from the 
army. .Conditions were unsettled 
in south Texas and pupils scarce; 
so Mr. Nold moved with his family 
into Mexico, settling at Camargo, 
-wherif bellaught until the close of 
the War.t While in Mexico, the j-" 
young girl, Fannie, learned to 
speak Spanish as well as she did 
English. 
They took meals wHh an'Indian 
wofian across. the street. Jt JKES 
markably well," states Mrs. McEl-
rath -and this ^(atemeht; is charac-
t e r i s e TJ her constam dpttifit^m: 
She tries'td see ' the 'good rather 
than the bad in all people, and to 
count her many blessings. She is 
so unselfish that she gives awuy 
nearly everything she possesses. 
She .-is rather queenly-Iookm/v 
with h£r white -hair drawn ba.ek 
from a high, noble bruw. and her 
face always smiling and always 
eagi. She is '""Granny" to man.' 
graftTdch ijdren and relatives, and 
to friends far and wide a faith-
ful Christian and a true gc-itle-
wcxni n. . 
HARDIN CIRCUIT 
Henry Smith, Pastor 
Services for ^Sunday at Union 
Ridg : 
Sunday School, 10:1*5 a.m. . 
Preaching at 11 a.m. 
The revival wHl close Saturday 
night We are having good crowds, 
and ttrtod "interest. 
Service Notes 
Berea was a student at Toler's 
Business College. He is classed as j 
a rresrmtfffi sr-Berea college. 1 
Unique amoijg schools of the | 
Army Air Forces- is tne navigation : 
school at the Carlsbad Army Air j 
Field, Carlsbad. JYew Mexico. 
Included among the graduates | 
was Second Lieutenant Thomas R. ' 
Sammons, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. | 
Sammons, 405 S. 6th. Murray, Ky. i 
Lt. Sammons recently received his • 
bombardier wings upon graduation 
from the Kirtland Field, N. Mex. 
Bombardier School. 
-His wife as the former Anna R. 
Staples. Route 3, Bentoiv, Ky. 
He is a former student of the 
Murray State Teachers College. 
Ensign Johnson To 
Go To Hollywood 
All Singers Are Invited to Come to 
TOBACCO PICNIC GROUNDS 
Sunday Afternoon, August 29th 
f o r aji Old T ime Song Service ^ 
Np<Admission — : — Plenty erf feeSJla -
F e a t u r i n tf v 
D O V E R Q U A R T E T T E — GRIFFEN Q U A R T E T T E 
H A R M O N Y FOUR of PARIS, TENNESSEE 
S p o n s m - e d try^ ' 
W A Y la A.N I) PERRY and J. M. T H O M A S •'•- ; ~~ • \ . 
to establish a legalistic system of ' here that for the first and .only I 
salvation by work, but, as revealed 
In the New Testament, it was to 
- guide and bring us to Christ,, in 
whom it finds its true fulfillment^ 
REVIVAL MEETING FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Samuel C. McKee, Ministjy 
Beginning fifth Sunday in Aug-
9:45"a.m. Sunday SfhooT " j * Church of Christ. Conduct-
WU» arm. Mus Wxihingii College i by Pro. QqnW o t Bentgn^Kj^ 
and Cadet Class in the manse. « —— 
liOO H m. Mofnlng Worship Ser- FIRST BAPTST CHURCH 
Sermon .by tne pnstor: "Com- Sam P. Martin. Pastor 
it £ 
that needed 
part of it ; 
e, I had giv-
. I have 972 
Mflmy have 
ut Saturday 
a Tennessee 
m by return 
rder f o r the 
? which was 
it. This man 
paying up. 
. None have 
Open House in the 
I. The Law Establiahed (Exod. 
At Sinai the Israelites were 
. The Rev. Cleetis C. Clefti««s. of 
Murray was graduated. Saturday 
from the Army Chaplain School at 
Harvard University. 
time in her, life Miss Fannie saw 
a whole pig on the table with an 
apple in its mouth on Christmas 
day. It was in Mexico*" also that 
These are. matters of fundamental ihq,had her first ice-cream—at 50c ^ h i s 
importance and suggest the need ot -a-MUMri— It is still her favaulfi-, ___ , , _, . • . 
a careful study ot our three Scnp- f„„d Close "runnerups" are fresh 
ture portions. " country' sausage, spare ribs, and 
citrus fruits. 
A- most harrowing experience. 
_ _ was her, grossing of tfie^GOlf of I FORT KNOX, Ky — (SpU— In-
a d ra ma "tic ~a nd~ solemn Vssem"bly Xo | Mexico in 1865 A revolution was | c V u d K i i n a picked group of5 tech-
hear-the words of God from the • f i r ing up in Mexico, and Mr. Nolo n i c j . _ f r o m a r m o r ^ units all 
mountain. These were later writ- 1 s t 'n t ^ family back to the States c r t h e c o u n l r y enrolled in the 
ten as the Ten Commandments on ; °n a government vessel. The 15- Armored School for a course in 
Dr. Reuel T. Skinner, pastor o f : the tables of stone. Here they • ycar^old girl, along "with the rest | t a n k n^cjjanics is pf c . Beauton 
Russell Snyder, first. Murray Col-
lege student to .lose his life in the 
present war. 
>n my books 
inst me be-
usiness man 
i they are 
help people 
A revival meeting will begin at 
Scott's Grove Baptist church Wed-
nesday rifght, August 25. at 8 
o'clock 
Elder H M. Suthard of Wingo j trv. he^returned l o Murray_ « m 
will do Jhe preaching. A cordial! 
the First-Baptist Church, Bowling 
Green. Ky„- will fill the pulpit at 
both hours next Sunday. He is a 
ministerial son of the First Baptist 
Church here, for when just a lad. 
he was converted and baptized in 
this church, and later (while a stu-, 
dent at Union University), when 
it was known here that he had.suf-
rendered to the work of the minis-
learned in a new way of the maj- of her family, was terribly sea- i F i t t s ^ Murray. Ky. These men' 
-esty, the righteousness, and the love j sick during the five days' crossing, j w i l J t r a i n 0 ( i f u r the important 
of "God. All , they could eat w*»s Saisins i t a s k o f keeping the Army's tanks 
welcome-is extended to all. 
. D. W.rBillington, Pastor 
The Ten, Commandments- are rec- j and a little toddy. When they 
ognized as the foundation on which came into New^Orleans, they tried 
all legal codes, ancient and mod- ] to pretend they were hot sick, 
em, are built. They cover'man's s o they would not be heW up at 
relation to God and his relation to th e quarantine station—and it, 
his fellow man-. They are unsur- WOrked. " 
passed as a comprehensive and I Q f fier e d u f a t i on . Mrs Me^lrath 
compact, statement of the moral s a y s ..j d o n - t r e m e m b L . r w h e n I 
- _ . 1 started to sefiooT My father taught The passage in Exodus 23 gives , _ . .« , , . A » . .. . . * , me as I followed him around, us some of the rules and regu a-
in fight.ing trim. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
MAYFIELD , ^ 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
(.invitation of the pastor of., this 
| church> and preached his first ser- , 
| mon here". 
I _ BecaUgg-'he- has lived away from 
.Murray, with only a few brief vis-
Jits to his home town in several' — 7f'Vaws'pVoVided'by''God tor ! various places-with her fathdr. 
years, and because our peoplenever ^ moral Mr. Nold became' the first p r i -
sons ana ^ ^ whole divine legisla- I cipal of Murray Institute. He came 
[ out from" Paducah. bf inging his 
BROOKS FIELD. Te Aug. 17 
-^-Lt. Buel E. Stalls, son of Mr. 
and" "Mrs. Ota Truman Stalls of 
Murray, Kentucky,- has reported to 
Bfdoks Field. Texas, famed old 
"Mother Field" of the Air Corps. 
Lt. Stalls served as an enlisted, 
man at AtlaiTric" City. N. J., and 
Ensign Anna Johnson, USNR, of 
1111 Olive Street, Murray, has been 
selected" as a member of the first-
class of women-officers to be sent 
to the U.4 S- Naval Air Navigation 
School, Hollywood. Beach. Fla., the 
Navy has announced. 
At present she is on duty at the 
Naval Air Station, Pensacola. Fla. 
From 1932 to 1943 she taught po-
litical science at Murray State 
Teachers College, Murray. Ky., and 
from m i - 4 3 studied the history of 
aviation, navigation and Civil Air 
'Regulations. She also took the 
CPT- training course, liolds-a pilot's 
license, and has 235. flying hours 
to her credit. 
The school whi£h Ensign Johnson 
will attend was established to util-
ize the aviation experience of many-
women Naval officers. .Upon com-
pletion of,her training she will be 
Assigned as an air navigation in-
structor. The course, which began 
recently, will last for 17 weeks. 
i i 
THANK YOU 
We, the Hargis Sisters, wish to thank 
our many friends for the patronage ren-
dered us during our stay at the Dew Drop 
Inn. 
Mary HARGIS Sarah 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Reoort 
Tuesday, August 17 
Total Head—774. 
Cattle: Long fed steers. t2M 
14.00 <none offered): short fed 
steers. 1000 to 12 00: grass fat 
steers. 9.00 to 12.00: baby Beeves. UJ SU1II. U1 UIC . i.a ..IU iCKUt.. . . . . . . . . . -J, B.™ .U —-J 
tions for daily life which are in a »l ater she attended a private school, attended" the New England Aircraft, l 2 . e o to 13.40; fat cows. 9 00 
sense an Interpretation of -Loujspjlg .Female Semlnaiy. • - • - . . . . . . . 
This portion gives us an idea of the B.t , ' 'r » ' h i r h s h " l o 
" " l M Boslon, M; i « . prior to re-j 1 .̂00. canncrs and cutters. 5.50 to 
aeh a . rrp,:int-T.er.t to attend'th? t s 0 . bull: . 7 50 to 11.50: milch 
lose Interest In theii»own : 
„ „ „ „ . . . , „ , „ . ; dauehters whom they have »ent out 
Sunday Church Servees-11.00 j n ; - f j p ) d s o ( s e r v i < . e ; , b r i e f t,on. 
am 
Wednesday 
8:00" piftr 
evening services— 
m> u u e r u e i u . i i»i a c i v i t f . a u n c i . . . . . . , . . ^ „ , , . , i - . J The thing which impresses us as I ntvn assistant teachers and a ptapo. nrd concern in'* him and his work . . J t. . 
will be appreciated. He holds the 
degrees of A:B. and D: D. from Un-4 
we' read of the divine requirements 
of justice -toward .all, of love for 
one's enemies^-of refraining from 
Maintenance" Engineering School at Cows, per head, 40 00 to 115.00. 
Yale University, where he- re-
ceived his commission as a second 
lieutenant last month! 
Store 
Blue creek 
owned by 
mty's most 
he country, 
asture. Al l 
T V A which 
timber has 
of running 
int • houses, 
;1 capac i ty^ / 
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m over be-
. Right re-
buff a j o Post 
acres Buf-
>d market-
>1 bus, on 
ck barn, 3 
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Farm has 
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eek bottom. 
•untyT ; On 
been clear-
•frori college. hev served -the fol- i 
In win P churches in the ordefTiere 
mentioned: First Baptist Church. 
Ten n rt First - Baptist 
Church. Watertown, TenniJ First 
Baptist Church, ^filan. ^pnn.. and 
Central Park Baptist Church, Birm-
i iL^am. Alar, from"which, church 
he went to his present pastorate at 
fiowling Green. His Work has been 
proatly pro^pjpred the LorJ^ in all 
these chUrches. In addition to his 
heavy pastoral duties, he has been 
• st Sunday, Temple Hill.'at 1! ] in. constant service of, the denomi-
o*clock ann^ at Independence at j nation*orr important committees and( 
p.m. boards o f the Southern Brptist Con-
ScVond Sunday. Russells Chapel, vent ton and of the Associations and 
11 a.m. — — r - '' I Convpntioris- of the states m which 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel? he has been pastor. 
11 a.m. I You will want1 to be at the First 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill, 11 Baptist Church next Sunday to wel : 
a.m., and Bethel. 2:45 -p.m. H cofiie home one of Murray's and 
, - - . ^ j Galloway county's own sons. 
Morning wbrship .at 10:50, -and 
St. Leo's Catholic Church 
Nortl: Tw elfth Street * 
-'.Services are held l?ach 
• as. follows:—.--
First! third, and fifth Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; secondhand fourth. 
§undays at 8 o'clock. 
ALMO CIRCUIT - _ -
L. El Shaffer, Pastor 
Worship 'Services: L 
~ Temple Hill, at 1! ] 
t;
One of these teachers was his 
young daughter. Miss Fannie who . BEREA. Ky.. August 13—Calvin • .. , .. J Orr We t -Hazel, Kjr.;*'son of Mr: 
fafflgTMlUinllW HIIUWIUIUUI. ; f S l K Henry J. West, is among 
In Murray she met and married. 
of 22. John C. McElraTTi, 
Lambs: Best spring lambs, .13.90: 
medium spring - lambs: 11.00 to 
12.50; throwouts. 7.50 to 10 50. 
Veals: No. 1 veals. 14 75: No 21 
veals. 12 80: throwouts. 4 50 lo 11.00. j 
Hogs: 180- to 200 lbs.. 14 40: E00 to 
230 It .14.40 : 230 TO 260 lbs., 14*0: 1 
a t t k - f College Training Unit 
a prosperous and prominent Cal- . ^ C o l k , g c B L , r e a K y -
high school, ahrf-before coming to - Buy War Hands regularO'! 
> ery, is that God's standards are 
very high. 
I God'r'law is good, it is right, of mCrch:.,.t She had . H . „ , 
divine QuaWty and perfect punty t ^ a T t h r o p e n r n g - o f school. |, ^-IMduSte -Oi.the.HaKl. 
has. however, an even higher pur-+ B , U l c , r u I l K S o f 
pose, than prov.d.ng d.rect.on for s a ; d , u h c r s e U 
life. We learn of that as we hear 1 . , , , .. 
'when she- first met him, I don.t 
tftink I >vill like him." But she 
?oon changefd her mind! 
All the rest of her family had 
gone back to Texas. She explains 
with- her rtever-failing humor. "I j 
got anchored here and couldn't 
go." Their honeymoon trip to 
White Sulpher. West Virginia, was 
onev of the most enjoyable eventS~~ 
of her life. 
the 300 men assigned to the V-12 260 to 290 lbs.. 14.25; over 290 lbs., ) | 
I 
at-14 00; 155 to 1̂75 lbs.. 13 90: 120 to ; 
155 lbs.. 13.40* roughs, tf.70 to 12.«5 
II. The Law Described (Gal. 3:2?- I 
28). » 
What was the purpose of the law? 
It "was and is a servant of God to 
lead the needy sinner to Christ. The 
word "tutor" in verse 24 does not 
refer to one who teaches, but the 
servant who saw to it that the 
school boy, possibly a bit reluctant, 
arrived at his-destination. 
The Taw convicts of sin and makes 
It evident to the.repentant- one that ; 
he needs divine help if he is ever J dron. five sws and .a'daughter, all 
WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT 
— OR- IT CANT RE HAD 
Rev. Dallas F. Ijil ling ton is reiurnfrtg to the 
Murray Court H o u s e J o M - f t v e - n i g h t revival, begin-
ning Wednesday , September 1, and closing Sunday, 
September 5th. 
W e feel sure there will be another great c r o w d , 
and a great revival in old Cal loway County! Re-
gardless of your religious faith, you are urged to 
come. 
Rev. Billing'.on wi ' l close a t w o weeks ' revival 
meeting: at tfie Emmanuel Baptist Church of Padu-
cah, ICy., Sunday nighf; August 29th, and will be 
in Murray on Monday to make the necessary ar-
rangements t o i the revival meeting here. 
He will be looking for all of hi3 friends and 
neighbors , in this series of meetings. You c o m e and 
take part ! 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
T. H. Mullins. Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School. George 
•Overby, Superintendent. 
10:50 a.m Morning Worship. 
C:30 p.m. College Vespers. 
"7:75 p.m. Epfworth League. 
8 00 p.-m.» Evenipg Worship. 
_ 8 : 0 0 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer 
fleeting. • -
MEMORIAL HAPTIST ( III K( II 
I. W. Rogers. Pastor 
M« ning 
Sunday School. J9:30 
\ Preaching hour. 10:50. 
Evening 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 
evening worship at 8:00. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m„ and 
Baptist Training Union at 6:45 p. m. 
ALMO CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bro. T. G. Curd will ^preach at 
. Al-no ChiiTch of Christ. Sunday, 
Aug-22.-at 10:45 a-jn. The public 
L- invited. > 
The chahgtng g'ow and full ef-
fulgence ' of God's infinite Ideas, 
images, mark the periods of prog-
ress—Mary Baker Eddy 
Ideas, go booming through*-the 
_ vdrld louder > than c a n n-on. 
PreacJij.ng hour. £ _ . . Thoiiflhfa. are mighti^ than^rmi^a _ 
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting 8:00. p, jnciples have achieved more vie-
to meet its demands. The law real-
ly puts a man in prison (kept in 
ward,!' v^23>, and makes him look 
to J^hrist to set him tre&r 
When one trusts Christ he copies 
into the place of a son. He enters' 
upon a spiritual maturity which 
makes it no longer necessary to 
have a tutor directing ahd disciplin-
ing him. He has entered into a new 
relationshij^by faith, and is a child 
of1 God.' 
Does this mean that the law has 
been set'aside-or abrogated? Not at 
all.. Jesus Himself said, "Think not 
that I am come to destroy the law 
. . . I am not come to. destroy, but 
to fulfill" (Matt. 5:17). This is our 
third point. 
III. The Law Fulfilled (Gal. 5:13, 
14). 
Paul-had warned against the folly 
of legalism. In Christ men are free 
from a slavish bondage To the law. 
BuT m?ftV~ffg?lring to- substitute-'; 
YfftT will receivers cordial wel- f o t i ( , s t h a n h o r S C m e n o r c h ar io ts . - c e n s e ^ ^ ^ w e r e U S jn g 2 ? 
She is tl^ mother of six chil-., 
of whom were born ' in the old 
home on In>ditute Street, now Main 
Street, wjiere she and her husband 
lived together for 37 years, until 
he died in 1910:—Of the six chil-
dren.. only three sons are now liv-
ing: Mr, Pat ̂ McElrath of Paducflh,. 
and Mr. W. W. McElrath and Dr . 
H. M. -McElrath; both rtf Murray. 
In Ihose years she was; a very -
active' woman and used to go on 
errands of mefry all over town, 
nursing those who wex.o ?ick^ 
remarked. "I, Ŵ F a good wnlker. 
'oitd* I didn't mind 4he dirt-an^e-. 
Sh'-* was never fond of sports, but" 
always liked the game of Atithor? 
and "jacks.* • 
Mrs. McElrath is a devout^Chris-
tian and., has been a member of 
'the First "Baptist Church here for 
67 ver\rs..-Dyring-her active YEatS 
s!>e al.ways taught a Sunday School-
Was formerly \jpro«Went 
f _<omc at alLrour services. J. W. M. Paxton grace of God as an exeuse for self- r * ^ ^ o f tadidgpnce an i sm , .rrlr<; m o o t g ^ h r r nf h e r 
Christ has set aside all the cere- -1 
« J monial requirements of the law. fo*-» ""JJ10 ' ~ 
J He became the perfect, once-for-all ' F a n n i p h a r d l v 
* • sacrifice for sin, which was infinite-
ly superior to all the offerings of 
A the Old Testan^cnrlaw. He thus ful-
5 filled the type of the offerings^ 
The moral requirements of the 
la sit were gathered up in Him, and in 
Him We have only one law to ful-
class and 
of th° Woman's. Missionary Shcirty 
2 "For Tasty, Nutritious, 
I - ' 
HAM - CHICKEN - STEAK 
D I N N E R S W . -••! . . " - - -5 For a regular place to eat out — Try the 
" f . . . V 
Blue Bird Cafe 
ir . . . > 
Open 5 A. M. - 11 P.M. Daily 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Charlie Adams 
Albert Crider 
Leon Crider * 
1 > U J i k>X>X9C 
been able to get out'of the hou<e 
but she fs "hot bed-ridden. She sits 
in her big armchaij bv the radio, 
which she savs is "the most re-
n-fnrkable ur vent Ion of-Jthe ag^." 
Dospito- phvsical 'weakness.- she 
sfill a tnar\'elon«lv keen 
fill, the law of love. Obedience to mind Being a nonaeenarian has 
that law meets all-the rnor.il Te- ><-rr hr̂ f trflm ^inwln? rr r'^'i. 
quiremer.ts of the Old Testament 
law-. 
interest in . Ihe world nf affirm-
<il>nri1 her. She. is e^neelnllv in-
Llberty to the Christian is not a tnT-rctM (n oeople With her 
freedom to do as he pleases, not" mrmorv. it is err.v for 
-an occasion to the flesh:' -.that it , „ r K . , ] i experiences nf the past 
may live in selfishness and sin. We s h r the- first automobile .hn 
are free only to b . bound by the. . , ^ nwofd bv Elmus 
blessed law of love. - B .ale. here in Murray. Th- oV-
The tablets of stone were Cmd o e , j n M „ r r l v ' - n o w w h l c h 
WU .re) Important.- Their law. . . i n Vemember- it. 4, -he 
haye never "been set aside or with-
drawn. But ih Christ God has done _ ., r , u 
whaf Ae spoke of through Jcre un _South_Fnurth.. 
j home ok. Mrs. Godwin Humphreys 
miah the prophet. H? has -put His-
law in the Christian's inner .being, 
and has written iUin his heart. (Jer. 
IV. $3). * 
Murray, a irtendly City. 
Mrs. kcElrath thinks th?t TTv̂  
liquor traffic is the cursr* of the 
age. Sh'fl declares that 'he. moral 
stJTndards of our time are bein? 
lowered apd 1+iat we must eet bhek 
to God and the 'Bible before the 
present- war Wlir end. - t . 
Ml think-our yowsg -people ilu . im' 
PUBLIC 
As executor of the Estate of W. E. Calhoun, deceased, we will offer at Public Auction 
the following described personal property and Real Estate on 
-V . ^ 
Thursday, Sept. 2f 1943, 10 O'clock M. 
Personal Property 
1 1937 Chevrolet Automobile 1 Electric Refrigerator 
1 Cook Stove 1 Milk Cow 
Some Household and Kitchen Furniture 
Several Barrels Corn 
Lot of Small Farming Tools 
Real Estate 
This property consists of about 6 acres of land, on which is situated a dwelling, stable, 
garage, smoke house and storage house. The property is located about four miles 
east of Murray, Kentucky, on State Highway No. 94. _ • 
The dwelling is in excellent condition and the other buildings in good repair. This 
property is well located and during these times is the kind that is seldom on the 
market. It has electricity and possession will be given immediately. Anyone desir-
ing a home will find this property well worth an inspection prior to the sale date. 
T e r m s will be announced the day of sale. Sale will be held on the premise*. 
. . - TRIGG COUNTY F A R M E R S ' B A N K , 
Executor of the Estate of W. E, Calhoun, — 
C a d i z , K e n t u c k y . 
C O P Y FADED 
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1, 
> 
A surprise birtl 
given ^unoiing E 
Caldwater Sunday 
•brating bis 40th « 
Those present w 
Jess Darnell and 
Pea. Mr. and Mis. 
and children. Mi 
Mr. and Mrs. Eur; 
Singleton. Mr .5 
Jones and baby. I 
D. Watson and I 
Darnell. Mrs. Ter 
and Mrs. Monroe 
children, Mrs. De 
children, Mr. and 
zell, Mr. and Mr 
ers, and baby. 
Mr and Mrs. 
and daughter, Mr 
Darnell and childi 
Cudie T»dw*ll, Mi 
Wilkersoh and chi 
Tujwell. Miss A 
Lamb, and Mr. 
.Lamb and trhildre; 
Afternoon' callei 
Mrs. Parvin ,MUle • * 
Mrs. Jack Farlest 
Honored On Birtl 
On -Sunday. A 
Ijjuid relatives gath 
Mr. and Mrs. 
of Mr. j 
&r, Mrs. Ja 
ty was on 
basket 
Every 
T 
JPTMI-.v H 
G' Ufc* Darden, M 
Mrs. Ida Hester, J 
Marine, Mr. ar\< 
Workman. Mr. 
Bf^ird. Mrs. Paul 
Fultqg. Mr. and -] 
Little 
" and you!! always have tobacco injour old tobacco box!" 
Y/hen I was a kid my, father used to sing a 
song that ended up with this refrain: 
"Oh ' iVe up >iur money and put il in >our soi 
•And »iu1l'alwp have tobacco in yaOr old tobacco box!" 
WelC the v.ords stuck • with me, but I guess 
t h e moral didn't. 
.i 
K a matter how hard I tried . ' . . no matter 
how many good" resolutions I made . . . I 
always ended up even. If I made more 
mor.-y I spent more money. . Finally, I re-
signed myself to it—sold myself the idea that 
I waS' the kind of fell&w who never could 
save up any money. 
But it's all different now! 
About ten months ago, I started buying 
War Bonds on the Payroll Savings Plan. 
Figured it w a ® h e least I could do for Unciu 
Sam< . . to be kicking in my lO&evsry month 
to help pay for the ways and-means of licking 
the Axis. 
That 's -the only way I thought &bout it .'7, 
until just £gcently! 
i 
Now. .all o f a sudden, I 've discovered that 
—for the first time in the history of Yours 
T r u l y — I ' m saving dcrugh. Every montjj, *• 
rain-or-shine. hell-or-high-water, I 'm sticking 
sway a_War' Bond, bond that'll bring me 
back $4.00 for every S3.00 I put in. v 
• Those Bonds are begirding to mount up - , ' 
now, And I 'm gc'm^'to keep them mounting-
bp*. For I've' discortred w hat, a swell, feeling 
it to be saving ih^ney . . . saving it on a 
i t 
plan that's regular as clockwork and twice 
•as sure. 
About the time those Bonds start coming 
due, my kid'll be ready for college. So you 
can guess what I'm going to do with the t 
• money. . 
And maybe I'll sing my father's song to 
myself. . . only changing it a little: 
" O h , save up your W a r B o n d s a n d put t h e m in your s o l 
And you ' l l a lways h a v e t o b a c c o in your old t o b a c c o 1ML"; 
SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BONDS 
EVERYBODY...EVERY PAYDAY..7A LEAST 10% 
It's CHESTE 
again . • • the 
ate, ever - si 
coat for cas 
darker vef 
Fashioned fo 
ored coat is 
tional, suitf 
lime. Your 
robe mainsta 
7 • 
R. Beale & Son 
' • i. 
West Kentucky Stages 
Stokes-Srtiit^ Nlolor Co. 
A. G. Outland & Co. 
J. E. Littleton & Co. 
Lerman Bros. Dept. Store 
Murray Hosiery Mill, Inc. 
Murray Consumers Coal & Ice Co., Inc. 
• National Hotel 
National - Stores Corp. 
Corn-Austin Co. -
U-Tote-Em Groceries 
i ' 
Murray Gin Company 
— ft TruNiilUi:. .Wtr. _ _ — — 
» 
= v * 
m—3! -j-. •• I ' * * , i- — . 
Murray Milling Co. 
Murray Hatchery 
Murray Wholesale Grocery, Inc. 
Farris Loose Leaf Floor 
Murray Live Stock Co. 
Frazee. Melugin ; Holton 
-
— ? . . . . / . j r . 
4»- ' 
V 
\ 
flt'Uil]' '' " —"' *' *' ' • - * . , r — : — . . « ».-. . - . 
1 I . • - * - — - y . * / 
: ' 1 - • * • " ' 1 
August 19, 1943 * -
J ' / ^ n i i l , . ; Ai.cri.Mf 1 0 , 1 0 4 ^ - THE LEDGER ft TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY - - P A C E FIVE 
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Tucker, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Charlie Pierce,. Mr. and 
j MrS. Will Dulaney, Mr. and Mrs. 
| Ch£filey Beach. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zelner Russell, Mr. 
a and Mrs. Freelanct Norsworthy, Mr. 
' A I R S . H . I. S L E D D . E d i t o r a«id_Mrs. Harvey Youngblood, Mr. 
T E L E P H O N E 5 5 O R 2 4 7 
Betty Jp. Margaret Doyle, Sher-
man, femd Donald Beach. Nella 
Jean Workman, Dana Joyce Moore, 
Bobby and Betty Sue Workman, 
Surprise Birthday Dinner 
Given At Lamb Home 
A surprise birthday^dinner was 
given honoring Earl Lamb near 
Coldwater Sunday. August. 15, cele-
brating his 40th anniversary. 
Those present wefe^Mr. and Mrs. 
JesS Darnell and - children, Jack 
Pea. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carrol 
alid children, Mrs." Sara Carrol, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eura Wilkerson, Lee 
Singleton, Mi" .and _ Mrs. John 
Jones and baby, Mr. and l^rs. G. 
D Watson aiid baby, Mrs. Ethel 
Darnell, Mrs. Tennie McGee, Mr. j Lee Norsworthy, 
and Mrs. Monroe Wilkerson and _ • . « • 
children, Mrs. Dewey Bazzell and L o c u s t G r o v e i ^ d i e s 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Baz- ! 
and Mrs. John Workman, Mr. ynd 
Mrs. Twyman Edwards, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. A1 Far less, Mrs! Edna-Swift . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack JTarless, Robert 
Far less, Richard, Billie, Don, and 
Jimmie Norsworthy, J. R. Young-
blood. 
Mrs. Beulah WiTkins ftas accep-
ted a position as Latin and Eng-
lish teacher in Brooksvillet High 
School, Brooksville. Fla. 
Mrs. Lena tShiith of Detroit, 
Mich., has beep visiting 
county for several week: 
mother, Mrs. William Kemmerling 
of Midland, Mich,, and his brother, 
Lieut. Harlan K. Inglis of Kearney 
f ie ld . Nebr. 
Mrs. Ethel Lassiter has returned 
f rom Greenville, Pa., where she 
spent some time with her son, Pfc. 
Joe Ward,- who has been- in a hos-
pital at the Shenanga Replacement 
. Center. Pfc. Ward will return to 
| Murray the last o f this month for a 
S h e 30-day furlough 
Friday, August 20 
The Friday bridge club will meet-
at 2:30 p.m. at the home ,of ; Mrs. 
E. S. Diuguid. Jr. r 
Thursday, August 26 
GREEN CREEK 
^ Gee, but it is«.hot and getting 
hotter most ev^jgy day, or r so it 
seems to me. The Weather Man 
cioesirH "promise any relief soon, 
and it is getting plenty dry here 
[ 011 Green Creek. iki we have 
Xtf 
HELLO, WORLD! 
was a guest in the home of her , T h e R e y a n d M n j c c j ^ p . 
sisters. Mesdamet W. H. Huw and 5 (>n M i s s M a r g a r e t T h o m p s o n and 
Claud TidWell. She also visited w u l i a m s p e n t l ^ w e e k 
her brothers Harvey and Bradley a t Natchez ^ ^ M r s Thompson 
Swift. _ | and Miss Thompson visited in Mem-
_ Sgt Sarah Hargis of 2nd W AC phis the w e e k ' b e f o r e during the 
•Martha Jcffn Edwards, Mr and Training Center. Daytona Beach. Rev Mr Thompsons absence in a 
Mrs Fray Cunningham ' Gwen- i F l a • i n - t h e C O U I^y o n a 15-day, meeting, and William visited in Carolyn K., born August 16, at the 
dolyh. Carolyn and Doy'le Pierce. j furlough She is the guest of Mrs Florida. w ** u ^ — ' 
Linda Ruth Norsworthy. Mr. and s L Harm*. ! Miss Marian Sue Phillips of De-
Mrs. Everett Norsworthy. Hugh | Willie B. Alexander o» Mt Mor- troit is the guest of Misses Bobby 
Beach, Mrs. Vetna Nelle Cope £nd [ ris, Mieh., is , visiting the family | Sue ahd Charlene Orr. 
Mrs Gt^rge M. Baker will be m o r f tnan one ' tn ing to complain 
hostess to the Magazine Club at j about. But if it taxes what our 
her home at three o'clock. | neignbors- got just northeast -of 
Mi and Mrs. Robert M. Canady 
he-re, we witl stop complaining for 
crops were sure corn up and pi ac-
tually luineu by wind and hail 
^atuiday aiternoon. 
Well, the primary election is 
over and the smOJte of - battle is 
7bu?j -
V A R S I T Y 
Buy Your War Bonds and Stamps Here! 
anounce lhe arrival of a'daughter, a w i y ^ t h e b l g I l g h l | 
v. nitii witl aoun begin between Mr. 
Mas.,., Memorial hospital, weight 6 UlMJIasu„ „„u Juu)(e WlUl9 The 
pound*. 14 1-2 Buncos. , r K > u n ^ , , h o p e ! 
I A 
TODAY and FRIDAY 
tl. ^ t » » ' „ , i will make j u o g e ' Willis our next Mr and Mrs. Jack McKeel are the . . . . - Governor, for i think the people 
of Bill Edmonds at Almo. Mr Miss Joan Henoon spent last J""*'nt® , , „ are getting tired of this New D*al 
Alexander has two sons in service, week in Memphis. She was accom- bdrn AiigtiK 11. at tne Kpys-Hous-
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hess afternoon, August 12, in the home of Mrs. Carl Usrey. 
ton clinic ho'spital. H B H I to ci i n it I stufl ana machine having Landon is on foreign duty with the i panied op her return home by Miss" l o n c . i n i c n o s p „ nave a permit to buy most tlungs. 
Missionary Society Meets J Marines and Lemuel James taking' Jerre & u c u m , who' is her guest h j M r . and Mrs. Harlan Lawrence 
jell. Mr and Mr8. Graham Rog- ^ J -boo t training at Great Lake* 111. this week. „ " g . ' S S S 7 S ^ S l S L « * ™ « # daughter Qua -
ers, and M b y . J . i o n ^ v l o c e t v T e t Thursday M l s S G l a d y s S w a n n 0 f L y n n M " H o U 8 t ° n C a l d , w ; l l » n d M l & s Howard, born August 16. at the v a Milter •nddaugh' .er , 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Darnell ^ ^ Society met Grove w i » leave Wednesday for - Margaret Caldwell left this Keys-Houston climc hospital V e r a v is ited^Mr. and 
- • - " for Nashville to make their home. | 
They will be joined by Misses Bet-
| Hampshire, Tenn., to resume her 
Darnell and children, Mr. and Mrs', j teaching in the Hampshire High 
Codie Tklw^ll, Mr. and MrsJNnble A very interesting program was I S c h o o I 
Wilkerson and children. Mrs Algie j p r « u « U d . Every one received a ^ ^ ^ g w a n n ^ ^ ^ 
Tujwell. Miss Alia and CarWne sp.rUjial blesshig from a brief h , lk . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Lamb, and Mr. and Mis.' Earl | " " Miss.ons by Rev. Jess Tucker. m A r k ^ O I V September 
I 4. 
_ „ , . „ , .. , i Mr and Mrs. John Miller are re-
ty and Tiny Caldwell at the close TOiviMg c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s on the ar 
of the summer camp which they [ 
.Lamb and children. 
Afternoon" callers were Mr. 
Mrs. Parvin Miller. 
Ashland. Ky.. who was visiting, his 
aild ! wife's people. 
Refreshments were served to the 
j following: ^ 
Richard Franklin Mills, who grad-
are attending. Mr. Caldwell has^al 
ready gone to Nashville. 
Miss Mary Ellen Haw * of St. 
Clair, Mo., is spending this week 
with Mrs, Clyde D o w n ^ and with 
I 
uatfed f rom Murray State College in h e r m o l h e r M r g U n R „ a w w h o 1S 
Hitnley, Mes. Htmsel Ezell, Mrs. 
Fray -Cunningham. Mrs. Ernest 
Hanley, Mrs. Charlie Chambers, 
Mrs.-. Moss Cunningham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Jack Farleas ^ 
Honored On Birthday 
On" Sunday. August f5. friends 
|gind relatives gathered at ^he home 
Mr. and Mrs. -Miles Beach in 
Uor of Mr. and Mrs. Miles' I Carl. Usrey, 
hter. Mrs. Jack Farless. whose Glen Niel Cunningham, Alv 
jjay was on that dale. j Marilyn .Usrey. 
t basket lunch was spread j * * « * * * * " , 
i .mi um Every present en- Woodmen Circle Meets 
|oyed the o >y. Tltuse present w re At Club House 
U The Woodmen Circle held Mr. fHii Mrs. Homer Moore, Mrs. ^ 
Gt>lS^t>ardeii. Mrs. Dove Walton. 
Mrs. Ida Hester, Mr- and Mrs-. Clay 
Murine, Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Workman. Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Bj^jrd. Mrs. Paul PierCe. Mrs. Onie 
Fultm^. Mr. arid Mrs. Genie Beach. 
Mrs Charlie Watson. Mrs Frank Jutte. accepted a position in 
Washington. P.. C- with the Na-
| tional Bureau of Standards";"Depart--
! ment of Commerce. 
Billie Rowland, who is with the 
attending Murray State Co.riege. 
Pvl James E. Brewer of Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irve Brewer. Sunday guests of Mr. 
Th,e ood en 
regular meeting Thursday e\ 
•"•August—12;; on- the. open terr 
-1ho W'HpaiI's Club house 
Marines in California, is in May-[-and Mrs. Brewer included Miss Na-
Olive Ruth - Tucker. I field, visiting his parents. He also ; dine Blaloek, W. E. Gilbert and Mr. 
nd visited the families of Will, Carl and Mrs. James Gilbert. 
I and Pat .Rowland* in Murray, j Pvt. A. G. Wilson of Fort Leonard 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rowland and Wwod. Mo., visited his grandpar-
, Frances Aberoathy," spent Sunday entsi Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilson 
in Mayfield visiting .n the homes ; of the county during the weok-end. 
' ! o f Pliny "Rowland and H P Far- Mrs P F Waterfield spent sev-
l i s ^ eral days this week with her daugh-
J. Matt Sparkman. son of Mrs. I t f c r- M r s - v E 
Tjyal of a" son, John Edward, Jr., 
born August 14, at the Keys-Hous-
ton clinic hospital. 
Mrs. ETH. Miller Sunday evening. 
Obey Hart helped Harlan Law-
rence work in tobacco Monday. 
I^r. and Mrs. Bob Alexander 
„were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, t e m p l e Tatem. 
Lum Alton cuT tobacco Monday 
Mr: 'Alton has a nice crop of the 
weed this year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Winburn Alton and 
children caled on Ed Alton and 
family Sunday afternoon.- -
Mr ~and~Mrs: Sylvester Ellis an- M r : ; E I l e r Alexander and Mrs. 
nounce the arrival of a daughter. Osie Tatem called on Mrs Emma 
Mr, and Mrs. Coel Compton of 
Kirksey are the parents of a rdaugh-
ter,. born August 17,- weight 9 
pounds. 
born August 13. 
Mi\ and Mrs. Thomas Lee are the \ 
proud parents of a daughter, born 
August 13, weight 8 pounds; 
j Newton, Sunday.,—Bull Dog 
FLINT NEWS 
Coldwater IMews 
the : 
ning. j 
ue al Vetura Sparkman and formerly Stewart of Piiryear 
coaeti and princ ipat at Bemsn. has S t a f f T e d M i l k ^ a n d w " e °> 
Sptctal emphasis^ was placed on ; principal m n i baskeU 
ball coach at Frankfort 
• Littleton's 
drill team ft'ork. The routine busi-
ness .session was conducted by Mrs. 
Jessie Houston, guardian. 
Thf< ;itlfiirinnrt' award I wjis pre-
sented Miss Velma BuchSnan. 
Party Compliments 
Mrs. Whitnel 
Madison, Wis., are visiting Mrj. 
Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Miss Rachel Rowland I s spending ! Cable. . ^ . 
a two weeks' vacation with her Sgt. Thomas R. Cable and wife 
f*mt!v Owensboro. Ky. S h e I a j ^ e x p e c t e d a r r i ^ t o d a y frgffl 
will return to Murray August 28 . Kingman, Ariz., to visit his patents. 
Mrs Walter Taylor is expected Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cable. - r 
to arrive Friday, .from her home in Mrs. Jack Jones and son. Stephen 
Washington. D. C-. for a uisit with | Bailey, have returned to their 
her moth,-. M r , E S Diuguid. S r . ! h«>™ in Nashville following a visit 
nd otHer rtdit'i ivet.. With hgr. parents, and Mrs H. 
Mrs Solorl Hale of Philadelphia B B a , l e >; Sr.jThey were^oined for 
Pa., is the guest of Lt. <j.g> 
Mrs. Martha Haneline is very 
Stewart, and Mr. ; sjj-k 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheshey Hargrove 
-of Florida are visiting relatives 
and friends. 
Lfrda Sue. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs James Stone, is sick. 
Mr. and Mis. Charlie Cloys spent m 
Sunday ..with Mr, _and.JVlrs, ^ B 
1 the week-end bv Mr. Jones who 
Cloys and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams of 
Detroit are visiting home folks. 
Mrs. Izetta Broach is some bet-
. " 
Mrs, Do! lie Rushing of Paducah. 
visited Mrs. Mattie Jones, mother 
Mrs" Clifford Melugin and Mrs. 
G B. Scott were hostesses at a co-
ca-cola party on Monday morning 
at the'Jiome of. the former hontfr-
1 ing MIJL. Marvin Whanel, who fef't | Hale's parents, 
-Tuesdays for Detroit " to make her non .Hate: " , , — 
home • ; Mrs. C S. Lowry and Miss Anne Bailey. Sr. were Mr. and Mrs. Jim- f r o m t h e C h n i c a f l e r undergoing 
| Guests were received orr the Lowry spent the weekend in my Bailey and chiHrep, ^Junmy a|> appendectomy- last week 
lawn, and an informal hour 'was 
and Lois Saturday. ^ » 
Mr and Mrs. Ver- j accompanied them home. Othty I M i s S Treva Mac Adams is much 
week-end- guests of Mr. M r s . l 4 m f > | : w v ^ ^ able U return 
pnjoyed. The hostesses^ assisted by 
Mrs.-George Henry o f^ Jonesboro. 
Ark., served delightful refresh-
i men Is, ; .:.' 
j The guest list > included' close< 
friends of the honoree. Among.-.the 
Louisville and attended a produc- a n d Barbara, of Owensboro . 
tion of "The Desert Song". i . Mrs A F. Yancey will leave Fri 
Clyde_Manning of Detroit, was 
I • OKI - . - | home one-day last week and Mrs. 
W ^ i OIu'e Emerson rnf Detroit t , j r Detroit where s b e wilL Manning retarnod W-Detwat, wiih 
enter the Ford Hospital / or treat-
ment 
Mrs. Wilbprt Outland and daugh- • Adams / f t fo 
Phyllis Farmer" has as her! t e r s - I^tHeia and Nancy, left last 
the guest of Miss Vivian Sue Bell 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Sally Johnson. 
M 
jut-of-town guests was Mrs. S o l o n ' guest her cousin. Jack 1 Fulton of week for Vidalia, Ga to spend 
Owensboi^O • several weeks with Mr. Outland 
Mrs fid Sudhoff of Cincinnati who is on theTUbacco market at 
will arrive Friday for a vi*it with I ffiat P l a c t ' 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. I Lt. Hal Houston and Mrs. Hous-
Holton. 
Mrs. Marvin_.Whitnel left Tues-
• day for Detroit to join Mr. Whit-
nel and make her home. 
Mrs Bessie Taylor of Nashville 
is spending this week ^ with her 
daughter. Mrs. Noble Hopkins, and 
family. Mrs. Taylor's grandson. 
Miller Hopkins, is' leaving Thurs-
day for camp and- she came at 
this timf to be with him before he 
left for service. 
Misses MaCide and Nila Danial 
and two brother^. Ted and Loreru. 
of -Mayfield, were guefets of their 
aunt. Mrs. Herbert Trevuthan, last 
"Sunday — — : . — 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson's 
daughter of Chicago" is visiting 
here. 
Mrs. Margarette Roberts has gone 
to St. Louis to accept a position in 
commercial work. 
There will be a sinking at Flint 
the fifth Sunday afternoon. 
i j - ? THRILLS A N D R O M A N C E ^ w v 
w i f h , t i e TNT Men! f A ? 
kV ^ 
Jean Birrv * f . x V " 
M O R R I S • P A R K E R • S U L L I V A N £ 
with Rjlpti Sanlonl Bartun Lynn • > Piiinouat Pictur, ~ . 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
NEWS—The -American 7th -Army drives Across Sicily F t 1 Pictures 
of Triumphal Sweep of - U. S. Forces. The -Nbrtnandie Floats Again; 
Giant Salvage Job~ Raises Transport From River Bed. 
BUD LOU 
A380TT*C9§TElUj 
him to work. 
Fred \^rilkerson Jr. and. J. B. 
'orf Detroit#l&st week. 
•Gehume -good taste consists in 
saying much ' in few words, in 
choosing among our thoughts, in 
having *order and arrangement in 
what we<say, and in speaking with 
composure.—Fenelon. 
Brevity is fhe b^st recommenda-
Mr ahd Mrs. Boyd Carter and ttorr'sPeech whether in a sena-
tor or an orator Cicero. 
Hale of Philadelphia. 
Miss Hendon Entertains 
At Luncheon 
Miss Joan Hendon was hostess at 
luncheon on Tuesday at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and -Mrs 
Graves Hendon, in .honor -of 
house guest.- Miss Jerre Baucum of 
Memphis. 
The guest list included Misses 
Baucum.-Mary Jane Kennedy, Jane 
Roberts,' Ava -Nell Farmer,- Joan 
Farris, JeanettC Farmer,: Joan 
Shroat and the hostessr 
ton and children. Junior- and Gail, 
spent the week-end ^vrlh > relatives 
in Murray and Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams 
Miss Martha BcJle Hood had as j will leave Saturday for Madison. 
her week-end guest" Miss . Emily 
Ash bury of Carlisle, Ky. 
Mrs. .Caldwell Is Honored Guest 
It's CHESTERFIELD TIME 
again . . . the ever-appropri-
ate, ever - smart Shetland 
coat for casual wear with 
darker velveteen collar,. 
Fashioned for use, this tail-
ored coat is durable, func-
tional, suitable for war-
time. Your ward-
robe mainstay 
her home. Mrs. Watson hgs been 
employed with -the TVA. 
N. K. Walker of Chicago. 111., has 
Mrs. Hall Hood and Mrs. George | been visiting for a . f^w days with 
M. Baker had guests for lunch at ; his father. "W. T. Walker, arid niece, 
the home of Mrs. Hrkid on Ttiurs- j Mrs. Joftn Holland. 
d « y in hono^of Mrs. "Houstqp Cald- I Charles Newton Johnsoji, Son of 
well who left this Week for Nash- | Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnson, who 
ville to make her htorne. T^he table volunteered two weeks -ago. left 
- dining room was - c a d c r e d 1 yesterday_ moaning for Louisyille, 
with a bouquet of summer f low- where he will be inducted into the 
ers," and miniature hand-made Navy. # 
traveling bags marked the places ' Mr. and Mrs. F W m a n Wilford 
of the guests. A delectable menu and small daughter. Loretta Fay of 
was served. --- Akron. Ohio, were called -to Murray 
Cc»vers were laid f o r Mrs. Cald- because of the illness of Mrs. Wil-
w e i r Mrs. E. S. Diuguid. Jr.. Mrs. f o r d ' s , a t h c r - M r E C - Overbey. 
Leroy Cm.per, Mrs. C. L. Sha%or- Mr , and Mrs. Curtis O v e r b y and 
Wis. where they will visit their 
son, Sgt. Robert Williams and Mrs 
Mrs. Frank Watson left" Saturday ["Williams. They will return by 
for Baltimore to join her husband, way of Tertg H»ute, Ind. for a tion to all our friends and neigh-
Pe'ttv Officer Watson, and make visit With Mrs. Williams' brother, bors for their kindness to us in 
Wesley Farmer and family. Mrs. 
family and Mrs. Bob Guthrie and 
children spent Sun'day with Mr. \ 
and Mrs^ Jennings Turner arid I 
family. 
Relatives, friends ^fid neighbors I 
gathered at home of Earl Lamb I 
Sunday and surprised him with 
a birthday dinner. 
CIHHY sums 
MTRK KNOWIES • IIYSE KNOX 
JOHNNY LONG and His ORCHESTRA 
50 SKATING B E A U T I E S 50 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Card of Thanks 
Hugh M. McElrath 
DENTIST 
Front Office, Ryan Building 
4th & Main Telephone 1T-J 
The Screen's Great-pratna of 
The Men with Silver Winds' 
We wish-to express our apprecia-
t e recent death of our brother, 
Farmer has been seriously ill for . R o n n i e Foster. 
some time in a Terre Haute hos -k—We thank you for the beautiful 
pital. floral designs. 
and Mrs. O. B. Boone, Mr. We also thank Rev. Joiner f o r 
£cnd Mrs. Maurice Crass were busi- his consoling words, and Dunn 
ness visitors in Memphis last week Funeral Home4" for services ren-
>ngh. Mi rs ,TT~B^SeoffTMrs H.^T.-"hildset* of . Mayfield. went guests f o r m r r ^ . parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. • of Mr. and Mrs. E. C Overbey, 
j Tuesday. Sledd, Mrs. Hugh . Houston. Mrs. J. ' H. Gigandet, Miss Margaret 
Caldwell ahd the "hostesses: 
end 
N. P. Adams of We^t Palm 
Beach, Fla., i s the guest of his 
sister, 'Mrs. Calie Jones. 
Miss Avonell Farmer is spending 
this week with relatives in Ful-
ton. i-
Mr̂ s. Jack Gardner and daugh-
ters, Jacqueline and Sue Alice, 
left Wednesday for their home in 
Ashland, Ky., after a visit with the 
dered. May God bless everyone. 
Juaneta F. and Edgar Rowlett 
and O: D. Foster 
NOTICE 
29.75 
Mrs-*' Caldwell was tfgairrhonoree 
on Saturday mornirv when M^s 
E. S- Ditiguid.-lJr.. \vas .hostess 
her home at a -coca-eola - party.. 
Guests included close friends of 
the honoree. 
Buy War Bonds regularly! 
B. Outland. They will join Mr. 
. • Gardner in Frankfort at an early 
-Mrs. Bert Wyatt of Mayfield has i d a T c ^ m a k e their-home.' ' 
been s e n d i n g a few days with her M r s J a c k Omer and daughter 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Overbey, and M r J , ... , . , . ... , J left Wednesday for Louisville Overbey. . •. » ^ — • , . . , , XT , . | . . . - where ther wil* visit relatives. Lieut. Col. Hendricks-Meloan o f 1 J 
ForJ Hays. Columbus. iOhio, spent 
several the fifst of the week 
Kentucky "operator's license for 
1942-43 expired Jaly 31. 1943. All 
residents, of Kentucky . (whether 
possessing operator's license of an-
other State, or not) are required to 
have 1943-44 ^Kentucky operator's 
license before Operating a motor 
vehicle over the highways of this 
State. 
The County Has since July 31 
been ind uli;pnthecause of emer-
onditions. in enforcing this 
o. 
J 
ery, Inc. 
Hoor 
Co. 
lolton 
T E R M I N I * 
, . Bo»<J»d-lrtj«r»J 
FREE TERMITE INSPECTION 
A> " ' Licriist'. 
k OHIO V»lLtY TCRMINIX COUP CVANSVItlf INOI »N* 
RtPRtSLNTCD 8» 
MURRAY LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 262 
• HAY FEVER 
Chiropractic, adjustments givp gratifying relief in many of 
Ihe most obstinate, rases of Hay Fever. Sufferers should start 
adjustments before the onset of ' symptoms, to obtain Ynaxlnium 
results for the season. . , ^ 
Consultation without rharge. . 
BAKER 
BAVJC d r MI RH^Y B l . n o . • pttoNK ret s 
in Murray. He was accompanied by 
his mother. Mrs. J. M. Meloan o f 
Frankfort, who will remain' for a 
longer visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gall in Clopton. 
Mrs. Stanley Grogan and son, 
Billy Grogan, who is with the Ma-
rines. will arrive Saturday from 
Detroit foj a - . i i i with relatives' Miss Bralr Entertains, 
in Murray. j For Visitor 
Cpl Joe Pat Ward of Fort Leon- | M i s s L u h > . C l a v t o n Beale was hos- I 
and Wood. Mo., spent last week-end! t e ? s a t a n , n formal tea Thursday ; 
i r ]afternoon honoring her - -hirosr 
| guest, JArs. C. F. Armstrong .of 1. 
Mr. H I, Sledd left today for 
phase of the motor vemrle taW. 
However, after Firday. \ueO-l 20. 
1943, any violator may expect the 
regular penalties prescribed by 
l a w " 
C. A. HStle. County Judge 
Prattvilte. Ala., where "she wilt 
visit her parents. Mr and Mrs. T 
J.. Pinion. She Will be joined next 
wi<;k t>y Miss. Frances Sledd. Any 
one having news for the social 
columns during the next three 
weeks please call Mrs. E. S. Diu-
Kuitt. J r . phone 174. 
A. H. Kopperud. County Atty. 
We Have the Follow-
ing: 
Owensboro Farm Wagons 
Endgate Lime Spreaders 
Wire Fencing and Barb 
Wire 
Arsenate Lead and Paris 
Green 
Galvanized Screen Wire 
Paints & Linseed Oil 
Taylor Tot Strollers 
I.unih Kits and Thermos 
Butt It's 
Coal Heating Stoves 
Curtain Stretchers 
c: iwtht-s D r y e r s a n d m a n y 
other scat-ce items. 
Sexton-Douglass 
Hardware Co. 
SEE THE BOMBING OF TOKYO 
RIGHT BEFORE YOUR VERY EYES! 
Prodoced by ROBERT FELLOWS . Duected by RICHARD WALLACE 
Screen Play by John T*i|l 
NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
T H E H E P - H E P H A P P I E S T M U S I C A L ' H I T Y E T ! 
Dr. J. J. Dorman cMJ's (cixalive 
y o u r c h i l d s h o u l d 
with Mrs. Ward and with his.par— r „ - •. . . 
toTP ' A TIT. Ti . - : „ HT-.1 T > " e r a o o n honoring hei hcrai I ents. MT. Sria Mrs Lexre Ward. : »;.. -7=r — t - .„ -1 . . . , . . , . , , . T . guest. >Irs. C. F, Armstrong • Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield. Jr.. and , . _ 
, . .. , j i Jackson. Tenn. The rooms were 
son. Vernon Shaw, left yesterday I , . . . . . . 
I»r a visit with her parents. Mr [ « P ' " ' " " " " of summer 
and Mrs. M. E s'haw of Hickman A dainty tea course was 
Mrs. Cotdie Orr. Misses Charlene "S « h r r o o , n , r o m ? 
and Robbv Sue Orr. Mrs. t i u r i n e W o t n t e d table which 
Doran..Dallas T. Dofan .and Miss ," ' l < i •» centerpiece a mi*ed TH>U-
Ann l:rt<IMtfQ spent last wl-ek at | I 1 " ' ' " ' l t , , V E M ' " Sex-
Natchez trace. l o n P'N)di-d at tta punch b o w l — 
Twenty-five c lole friends-i Pfc. Henry Fulton of Fort Leon- -of the 
C A P I T O L 
I 
id Wood. M o , spent'several d^ys [ h p « t e * and honoree called between 
j h e first of the week with- Mrs. [ five and six^. • 
| ftHtTni.' rnicf. his~parenls, Mr." a n d : ' 1 , 1 ' " " 
—Mrs H* M. Fulton, •• - 4^-A thing is n e v e r - t o o often ne -
1 Mr and Mrs. F^ P. Inglis have as j pea ted which Is* never sufficiently [_ 
j I.'.. guesis this week» Mr. lngli>" j learned §Cneca. • 
Pr^scriptioni W k « a yonr c h i l d s t i>di a Usative qire him one ho will probably Inbiag - jpl»M-
Accurately «nd Carefully ^ 
Compounded of Pureat ".ilih^U^ 
F.llo. U W D'. r.c'Lo.. D r u f i 
•-."• ' - v , ' - s a g - -
> 
I -U C O P Y FADED • 1 f V r t r n , 5 s , v a 
•J* 
Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 
DOAN SPILLS 
T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t 19 . 1 9 4 3 T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T A G E ? T X 
Macedonia Newt HAPPENINGS IN A N D NEAR H A Z E L Swann's Grocery 
2 4 — P H O N E S — 2 5 
SandivU-h Spread. t> oz. jar 10c 
8 uunte jar 15c 
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing. 
8 ounce jar * 18c 
Pint jar •. r „- 3 0 c 
Xar|* Evaporated Prune*, lb. . 20c 
Early Junr Peas>. No. 2/Can ]4c 
No. 2 can Beans 13c 
2 Lb. Glass Jar Kraal 24>e 
Gallon Maple Flavored 
Syrup 48c 
( A E. Grape Juic«. ql. 35c 
I)og Food, ( iro Pup, 11 oz. meal 
form & 9c 
Qro Pup, ribbon form, 
ounce bo* . 27 c 
Pard Dog Food. 8 oz. carton He 
1 Lb Box Excell Crackers 12c 
Graham Crackers, 2 lbs. _35t 
1 pound box . . . . 20c 
GaUon Cooking Apples 10c 
Peanut Butter, qt. jar . . 55c 
l c p e r w o r d . M i n i m u m c h a r g ^ - l -
2 5 c . T e r m s , c a s h in a d v a n c e f o r W 
e a c h i n s e r t i o n . / 
Wanted 
FOR KENT^r SALE Orr pond * 
roum ., hous?, basement, plenty 
room for pasture, garden, chick-
ens, hags, caws; water, electricity; 
on highway few miles north o f 
Murray All irt -good condition. 
See Dewey Lampkins or tele-
phone B87'-r2. 
FOR SALE 3 sets of houses 
covered with metal: on Pine Bluff-
Model road. See or write C. Ŝ. 
Construction Workers 
Wanted Immediately 
In connection with its construc-
tion activities at the Kentucky 
Dam project, the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority has urgent need for 
laborers at fifty-two and one-half • 
cents, eoncrete puddlers at sixty 
cents, and jackhammer operators 
at seventy-five cVnts _ t ^ ^ h o a r . 
Work is scheduled for a minimum 
of forty-eight hours per week with 
time and one-half for work b fy -
ond forty hours. Dormitory and 
eaUng facilities are available at 
the project at reasonable cost. Ap-
plicnts should apply at the United 
States Employment . Service Of-
fice at 126 North Third Street. 
Paducah, Kentucky, or at the 
United States Employment Sir 
vice Office at Mayfield. Kentuc-
ky. for referral. Persons employed 
in other war work or whose regu-
lar full-time occupation Is In agri-
culture, mining, or lumbering 
should not apply. 
Vinson, Model, Tenn. 
FOR SALE—159 acre farm 4 miles 
east of Dexter, known as the old 
Culver place. All buildings new. 
house, stock barn and out build-
ings. 59 acres in pasture, plenty of 
stock water. Bargain if sold at 
once. Mrs. Mollie Kartz. Rt. 1. 
Dexter Sept2pd. 
FOR RENT—-Ono lurfce room, nice-
ly furnished, with bath. Girls pre-
ferred. Telephone 511 J. 
Thfa. f i 
S e p t e m b e 
t h e K e i t z 
t i o n I wil 
W e e k l y HI 
m y d i r e c t 
It is w 
injr s o o n 
o f f e r s rne 
y e a r s a g e 
FOR SALE—1940 Ford pick-up 
truck- motor- and tires in good 
condition.* Al io 1937 Chevrolet 
car. See Tom Wyatt. 7th & Olive 
Sts. lp 
Notices 
FARM LOANS—Low Interest Rate. 
Long Term—Federal Land Bank 
System -Write or See. J. C. Ham-
lett, See-Treas-, Calloway* County^ 
National Farm Loan Association. 
Box jSl . Mayfield, Ky. . • Sapt 9c 
FOR SALE-Starks Red Delicious 
Applesf 34-28.ef August, at the or-
chard. $1 00 a bustrel. W T Mrs. Amanda Mason 
-Celebrates i'lLh Birtbday a tn I Mr. and Mrs Amanda White of Murray were in 
J R Miller, of Hazel and conduct,- Hazel Wednesday afternoon and 
.:;. \arl us revivals in this section attended the Woman's -Missionary 
Iv Henry Franklin, pastor "of meeting at the Hazel Baptist 
jhf Baprj&t church I f l f j a t t week " church." 
Jtox: F.ort Worth. Tex., where he Mrs. C. W. Puryear spent, the 
will conduct a 10-day revival. week-end near Baducah with her 
' Dr J E Urajerwood and family husband, C. W Puryear. who is 
4re spending their vacation at their employed there. 
summer hOtne two m i t e South of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hill of Little 
H.-.-t f y . w 'wiU attend* the re- i/Ro^k- Ark , are here to Visit her 
vival"31 thi Methodist church dur- mother. Mrs" John McLeod, and 
.:'.g their gfiy Sere ^daughter. Miss Manelle 
Mr jjzd Mrs. M;il€r Farley, and Mr. a m l Mrs. Paul Dai ley, spent 
'family -of Logan, W Va . spent last several days last week »in" Arkan-
A u k :n Jjazel visiting Mr. Farley V ' sas on business, 
parents. Mr and Mrs Guy, Farley. L Prentis Harris of Gilbertsville 
Mr and ,Mrs Neely visited in spent Sunday in Hazel with friends. 
• irK^SLlftS Julia Hicks An- Miss Vcrna White returned home 
br • ,r.d_ M.ss.lx<r>-. Sun- last week from Providence. Ky.. 
d«> ^furr/f-T; • where she visited her sister. Mrs. 
M: Agist la W k X of the Lo- H«*n d a E H , S 
cu>: Glove community, spent Fri-
day night with Mrs." Lottie Bucy 
and Miss Emma Hooper. 
Coffee. Chase & Sanbourn. Ib. 32c : 
American Ace. lb. — 
7 Day. Ib. . * 25c 
Aristocrat. Bh. ( 
White Vinegar "Is" used by all pickl-
ing companies. It must be best. 
Per gallon . . . 25c 
Certo. 8 os.-bottle 25c 
Fruit Jars. Caps. Lids and Rubbers 
Sardines, flat can . . . 7 c 
Lard. 4 -Ib. carton . . .7?.:.:..~L7 75c 
8 Ib. carton SI.50 
Bulk lard, 8 lbs. $125 
4 pounds — . . . . 65c 
Lard In cans. Ib. U H c 
Lunch Meat, Tenderized Ham. Pork 
Chops, Veal. Beef. Dressed Fryers 
Turnip. Mustard. Spinach Seeds 
WANT TO BUY: 
Green Butter Beans. Beans and 
Peas. Sweet Onions. Sweet 
Potatoes 
Services Offered FOR SALE—One electric refrige-
ratoi:. Phone 621W. 
FOR SALE-,- Upright piano in ex-
c e l l e n t condition. Telephone 
561-W lp 
L^day several of 
•ri With her and UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and iegs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis -
approved by. physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less. Cyrene Williams; R.N., Phone 
162-W. pdAugl-tf 
c o m m u n i t 
. L i v i n g 
t h e b e s t s 
b e . A s i d 
d u r i n g th» 
n e \v s p a j ̂ e 
i a I o f f i c e 
1 h a v e p u 
i b l e — t h a t 
n w p e r m e n 
t rust i m p c 
' . l i u r i n j 
the i m p o t 
s h o p o c c u 
p e r , b e s i d 
c o m m u n i t 
ts d o i n f f , * 
T h e Ix-dgi 
a c t i o n , an. 
injf th«' p i 
B o y S e o u l 
w o r t h u hi 
t i e * h i r e . 
W e d o 
& T i m e s 
l y m e n t i o i 
p a r t t h a t 
e r s is d o i i 
m a n , new-
p a t r i o t o f 
injr u p ou 
n o r s p e c i f 
F i r s t * i 
p u l i j i s h th 
c i p a l l y in 
c a n b e f o j 
WANTED—100 WOMEN from thus 
territory for Good Paying Air-
craft Jobs. Ai!e.< 18 to SO MEN 
18 to 90. WHITE ONLY No « * -
perience necessary. Light.* clean, 
fascinating work. Short home 
training. Mail coupon for com-
plete information to Cogtello Air 
Craft Institute, P. O Bt)!t 955. 
Springfield. Ill 
NAME ... 
S. Pleasant Grove FOR SALE 1938 Plymouth Tu-
dor Sedan, good running condi-
tion. excellent tires. Contact Lt 
Ellis. Murray 793-J or Camp Ty-
son 294 lp 
Several !,•>.•- been dttjappointe.l 
because the South Pleasant Grovt> 
news has missed two issues in Tln-
Uedger & Times. . Remember the 
election needed the space. 
We noticed a letter last week 
from Pvt Jack McReynolds* of 
Camp. Forest. Tenn. Jack: I think 
I know you and that your Dad .rid 
Uncle Autry were pupik of iftin. 
Best wishes to you and all in the 
service. 
The county lost one of its bes. 
citizens last week in the death of 
Ja9k Clanton. He attended Gui 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE. New equipment. 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service,i jt" 
Charges reasonable Day pAone #7, . 
Night phone 4 1 4 - P o r U r ? . i o t u r ' . 
Company. Chevrolet Sale, f 
StTviwe. 
FOR SALE- . Oue five burner, built 
on. oven. New Perfection .Oil 
Range Reconditioned. Call E. S. 
Diuguid & Son. 
F o r Q u i c k S e r v i c e 
T e l e p h o n e 2 0 S - J 
Address 
Lo«t and Found B00NE 
LAUNDRY Two Murray Boys At Tufts Cd'llege POPCORN WANTED -FOR QUICK sale and highest prices for this' 
fall's crop write us. telling' how 
many 'tons you expect to -harvest. 
N.° cribbing necessary: as you 
pick. Our trycks will stai't hauling. 
B.' H. Schallinger. Confection 
.Cabinet Corporation. 430 W. Erie 
St . Chicago. III. A19-S30r 
Barbara Hull of . Louisiana 
Hazel this week {ing her 
Mr acd Mi> O B Turn-
ai»d .family. • • 
1 2 1 4 M a i n St. 
P H O N E 3 0 3 
J A C K S O N P U R C H A S E 
O I L C O M P A N Y 
LOST—In Murray, last week, pair 
glasses, in^ a case, with. F. B." 
Crouch's name in case. Finder-
please tttrtify F. -B. Crottch, tyrm 
Gilive lp 
MEDFORD M..s>t Aug 13— Two 
boyrr'trom the Murray area are' 
studying at Tufts College. Medford. 
Mas> Tn prepara!SB for a-commis-
sion ifnder the Navy Training pro-
gram In the roster of Naval stu-
:dents. published today, are lifted: 
. Thomas ii. Farley, of Murray, 
rated as a member Of V - l . . i n the 
Basic Course, majoring jn« Physical 
Education: Guy W. Gardner: of 
Murray, rated as a member of 
V-L in the Basic^ Course, major-
ing in Physical -Education 
There^ -are • 1*5 Kentucky boys 
among the 1000 Navy men stationed 
at Tufts College. In addition, there 
ar- 600 civilian students and. 600 
A!my" a?:vl Navv trainees in the~ 
Tufts Medical and Dental' Schools 
in Boston. 
p e r c e n t 
C A S H a n d C A R R Y m a d e e s p e c i a l l y to r e l i e v e P E R I O D I C ' 
WANTED TO RENT-3-roonTap irt 
ment or small Jioifc*-*, unfurn"is';eJ 
Call 35-W lj. GASOLINE -In states outside the--eastern shortage area A-7 cou-
pons pre valid through September. 
21 All gasoline coupohs i n the 
possession of car owners must be 
endorsed with tfiF'owirer's license 
number an«i state of registraiton. 
FUEL O I L - Period 5 coupbns.jn' 
old .rations' r_emain valid' through 
September 30. Period 1 coupons 
in new rations are valid now. Oc-
cupants of oil heated ohmes^ are 
urged to return their applications 
for next year's fuel oil to their ra-
tion boards promptly and when, 
issued new rations to place orders 
with their dealers for summer fill-. 
ups. ' 
SCGAR—Starhp No. 14. good for 
5 lbs.:- is valid through October. 
Stamps Nos." 15 and 16 are good 
through October -31 for 5- lbs. each 
for hfime canning purposes. House-
wives may apply to their local ra-
tion boards for more, if necessai^r. 
SHOES—Stamp No. -18 tl pair) 
is valid through October,31. 
STOVES— Purchase certificates 
now issued and normally valid for 
thirty days .from date: 0 fissuhnee. 
will be invalid after Augustr23, by 
which time it- is expected \he new 
nation-wide stove T&tioning- plan 
will oe in effect. < 
MEAT. ETC.—Red stamps T. U~ 
V, and W now valid., expire Au£-
uyt 311 i —-—tJL."^ r 
And Its Weak. 
Cranky. Nervous Feelings 
If }on, so c 
WAN TEDr—Lady want> empVjy-
ment - preferably as1 *vffi?e - hei 
Witting, industrious^. -See Wi -r. 
Wilson at Economy Grocery. Jj> 
WANTED At. once 1 bushel *\ 
—leias of purple grapi.-:- . Write -x4r-
'Shannon Ellis, Murre y Kentuik; 
Route 1. 
W e A r e H e a d q u a r t e r s 
c a n t r u t h f 
. " " ' g i v e s y o u 
L e d g e r & 
e r a g e a s c 
, j ) e n s e a n d 
J P e w j) 
. p r i n t i n g si 
Jy .t b u s i n 
c o u n t y thf 
_ , p r i n t e d m 
f r o m t h e 
c o n s i d e r a j 
i n g t h a t is 
h o u s e s w o 
m o d e r n pi 
- m a n d s tor 
T i m e s B e e 
i ts - n e w s p a 
h«is d o n e i 
t h a n a yea 
: T a ! 
t i o o e r y f o i 
' T h e c4i 
o f f a u r i n g 
1 ft! Of ft. Awi< 
h a s in e r e a 
a s k i n g an ; 
w o m a n w l 
| a m i s u h s c i 
l i e v e d t h a 
g a v e t h e m 
b y t h e na 
v i n d i c a t e I 
M a n y 
C i r e u l a t i o i 
a n d a r e ho 
n e w i i p a p e i 
g a n i z a t i o n 
— a i d t o b u 
w i i e r e h ) i 
m o n e y . A 
l i o n s s o t h 
knowing 1 
- p a p e r h a d 
' th A B C , a 
T h e " L e W 
\ iV^.v t h r ^ e 
; t l i e gross ly 
d e n t P . Ia. 
1 P W . a n d 
t o r s W e 
a n e w s p a i 
— m e m b e r . 
T h e L* 
r e g a r d t o 
o w n e d b y 
is t h a t th< 
C a l l o w a y 
m e m b e r s 
dents* M 
s t o c k , a n d 
There are no harmful opiates In 
I .:.%:..-.•;*. C jmpound—it . is rr.sttr-
Jroia nture's own roots and herb® 
r 1' is V .-_amin B >" rr nr.ps Km-»t 
A. j a fir.e s-uxnachlc tonic? Follow 
L»tx.-1 directions..Worth trying! 
N E W L O C A T I O N 
East Ma in St. P h o n e 6 6 5 J 
HATCHING EGGS WANTED _ 
Must be fresh"—40c per doz. Baby 
Chicks each Monday the ycjar 
around. Murray Hatchery. A19c 
For . whole fruit, preserves use 
Hemes that are just a little green 
They wilt hold their shape better-
To get full flavor, add the juice, of 
fully ripened berries. 
L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
WANTED 
TO B U Y -9 From the Boone 
Laundry 
Used Furniture 
W a s h i n g M a c h i n e s , I c e 
B o x e s , R e f r i g e r a t o r s , E t c . 
I f y o u h a v e a n y u s e d f u r n i -
t u r e y o u d o n o t " n e e d , p l e a s e 
c a l l u s . ; 
E. S. DIUGUID 
& SON 
Lynn Grove News 
T e l e p h o n e 6 4 
W e D e l i v e r 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ic«TCo. 
Boone Laundry are proud of our achievement in the 
producUon of FINE L A U N D R Y . 
f r rr. o u r p l a n t . i s - w a s h e d c l e a n , a n d f i n i s h e d s m o o t h , is 
burri Hale, aTTorT^Benjamin Har- repah-ed white sf-rvicHs available. 
Bring your machine to the The 
Ledger & Times office, or Phone 
tji a v e r y m i r L m i i m ( i m i s t a k e s . T h e p l a n t h a s b e e n 
r : • r s o n n e l is d o i n g a s p l e n d i d i o b j a f p r o d u c i n g g o o d 
B O O N E L a u n d r y , w a n t e a c h a n d e v e r y o n e o f oui* P a -
• <] i n ^ o u r yer>- b e s ^ t o g i v e p r o m p t a^id s a t i s f a c t o r y s e r -
t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n a n d p a t i e n c e * a i l h a v e s h o w n iis 
PROCESS ED FOODS— Blue 
stamps R. S. and. T remain valid 
through September. 
Honoring-Barber Rogers, who 
leaves for the Army Wednesday,. 
Maxme Crouch entertairfed with a 
hamburger supper. Thursday - 'night • 
at the home of her -parents. After < 
.the.• >tjppc.r the group enjoyed a-j 
movie Invitations "in 
Barber Rogers.^Joe Ray. Oti.̂  Mill-
er. Jame» Ttff^nas 'Starks, Miita 
^iker, " Mildred Rogers. Barbara-
nelle Harris>and the hosti-ss 
Mrs. Alvin Hicks and daughter 
aftd Mrs. Leon Pogue. who are I 
visiting. Mr ar.d Mrs. Rud-y Pogue. 
spent \he week-erTa at E?1 Dorado! 
111. where they, were the truest o f ) 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Po'gue TfceV! 
wil! return here before l i v i n g for i 
their h o m e s . ^ ^ ^ ' 
Mr Fleetwood Croucii ' attended 
the District 40 & 8 meeting at May- i 
field Sunday. « «{ 
Mrs West Doty and- son Ray of 
Bruc'eton, Tenn.. will arrive the. 
itf̂ t nf -this "werk t o b e t h e ofJ 
her-sister, Mrs Buri"Sfcrar:n 
Mr. Burie Kemp left Monday for 
a Memphis hospital, accompanied 
his wife and Mr. and Mr - Jene 
-Ri.gers, ^ ^ 
| Mr and Mrs Luck Burt ahd > ns 
Rondal and Roger were home for 
I the week-epd Mr Burt is employ-
c-d • at Morganfield.. ^ 
i Mrs J«mes P Millar of Pitts-
F O R S A L E 
TOT STAPLER and 10,000 STAPLES \ 
raany-Hnstake.s b.ut \ve~Tcriew t h a t th i ? 
<()tv a n d c o n s e c r a t t i f h t o fi"ner a n d 
orrire PHONE Itesldence 
646 3012 
This is a mighty fine desk size^sUmle'r. W e 
have only 10 in stock and won't be able 
to get more. Staples go with machine. 
N e x t T o M u r r a y 
C o n s u m e r s I c e P l a n t 
I . V N F . L . O F T H E B O O X F . i r A f N P R Y J & X T E X D T O A LI. 
R V E R Y B E S T W I S H E S : . - . . 
OPEN DAfLV, 9 A M. 
SUNDAYS. 1 P.M. THE LEDGER & TIMES MR MELUS LINN Routerrian DOROTHY KAY HUTCHINS. Fla4-Work 
UN \ WVATT Flat Work 
CUR.T1S ST©?ffcrF1;a Work 
m j T H LINN Fla* Work * . 
MARY BROWN ELKINS, Starcher 
JEWELL OUTLAND Finisher 
VPS OVIE TUNE F^isher ^ 
PEARL GREEN Miscellaneous * 
• E l e c t r i c R a n g e , g o o d 
c o n d i t i o n . 
• N e w I c e R e f r i g e r a t o r s 
• N e w B a t t e r y R a d i o » , 
c o m p l e t e w i t h b a t t e r y . 
• N e w S h i p m e n t o f R e c -
o r d s a n d A l b u m s e t s . 
W e b u y o l d a n d b r o k e n 
r e c o r d s in o r d e r t o o b t a f a 
n e w o n e s . 
Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful B<Aly Waste 
Your kidneys are corutantly filtering 
waate matter from the bloodstream. But 
ki^ncya sometimes lag in their work- do 
not act aa Nature intended—fail to re-
move impurities that. If retained, may 
poiaon th* i.vniem and upaet the whole 
b<jdy-m4ohinery. 
Symptoma may b«» narzinn backache, 
pem latent headache, atiacka of d i n i n g . 
Cett.ng up nighta« swelling, putfineaa 
under the eyea—a feeling of nervoua 
»fl*iety and loaa of pep artd atrenzth. 
.Other aagna of .kidney or bladder dis-
order are aometimea burn:ng, scanty or 
R u p e n t O u t l a n d ^ J J ^ a g e r 
O . B . B o o n e . Owrr^r—J 
L A U N D R Y BOONE 
1214 M a i n S t r e e t 
ton frequent UVinstiotf" 
There should br no doubt that prompt 
treatment ia wi»er than neglect. Use 
Do-Q«'t Pills. Doon't have been »inning 
new friends for more thaA forty years'. 
They have a nation-wid«- reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tha 
country o\er. Atk trout n**gkbor! 
burgh. Etftn.. Ts VisiTTng Tier grand 
1 father. Will Swann.. •nts p o u n d , c a s h a n d c a r r y 
r.ts p o t m d . d e l i v e r e d 
Talk ing is '. ke"' playing » on the [ 
. iht;. naudj. . uit liit: -su*-ii.!zs ;n nnrtl?~imrt"ctinTa ii o n ^ f l a t W o r k t o b t - ; c o n s i d e r e d 
s e n 3 v o u r Ust w i U i b u f i d i e . i t b: ^Pipsl Col^Company, l on| City, IMFr-" 
E r a n c h i s e d B o t t l e r : P e p s i - C o h i B o t t l i n g C o . , P a d u c a h , K y 
trn ta-Oi*. 'omr '.rxm ^ y • 
7 
